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VOLUl\'IE VJII 

Lions to Show "Mighty Mississippi" 

"THE MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI" is a unique presentation of life 
and lore on the historic and picturesque :Mississippi River a.s lived on 
the "River Qlieen'-a houseboat. We will join J ames Metcalf and 
his family in a four months' voyage from the source of the river 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Starting at the headwaters, deep in Minne· 
sota's " land of 10,()()() lakes" we travel through 'forest and swamp
land to Bemidji, and to Minneapolis ancl St. Paul, where we board 
our houseboat. We visit t h e many cities on the banks, and View 
scenic beauty. 

As we step aboard a modern I 
steel houseboat we begin a perfect 
summer's idyl as we cruise down-1 
stream between high scenic bluffs. 
On the way to the Gulf we visit I 
such cities as Redwing, Minnes0-
ta; Muscatine, Iowa, Burlington, 
Iowa, St. Louis, Memphis, Vicks
burg, Natchez and beautiful Baton 
Rouge. Our journey nears its end 
at New Orleans. However, in be
tween the cities we view scenic 
panoramas, gigantic locks and 
dams, unique industries, historical 
battlegrounds, and beautiful ante
bellum homes. Our voyage does 
end as we follow an outbound 
freighter down through the "Head 
of Passes" and out into the wide 
Gulf of Mexico. 

To Sponsor 
'Song Fest' 

Our guide for this travelogue is 
James Metcalf, born in 1915 in 
Dowagiac, Michigan; is a gradu

A Song Fest is 'being sponsored ate of Lakeview High School, St. 
by Michigan State University Ex- Clair Shores, Michigan, Hillsdale 
tension group for all extension College, Hillsdale, Michigan, Uni
group members and their friends versity of Michigan with a B. S. 
in four areas of the county. degree in Chemistry and the East-

This event is scheduled to be man School of Professional Photo
held on Tuesday, April 3, at 1 :30 graphy, Winona, Indiana. 
p. m. at Bostwick Lake Church j After completing his education 
and 7 :30 p. m. at the Sparta Meth- , he opened a studio in Dowagiac 
odist church; Wednesday April 4, I and became the leading portrait 
at 1 :30 p. m. St. Paul's Lutheran I and commercial photographer in 
church near Kraft and 84th Streets that city. During this period he 
and at 7 :30 p. m. at the United developed a yen for travel and 
Brethren church at the corner of his restless feet have taken him 
Porter and Wyoming Street. to many exciting areas in t h e 

The "song fest" will be under Western Hemisphere. He has pro
the direction of Miss Wanda Cook duced six feature travelogues and 
from the University, who has a , given more than 500 film lectures. 
stat~wi?e reputat~on for ?er le~d-j During World War II, Mr. Met
ersh1p m conductmg a shmulatmg calf traveled extensively for the 
2 hou: sessio? of relaxation and ing technical manuals and train
fun with music. ing films. He has produced five 

industrial films for RCA-Whirlpool, 
In 1 ured at work General Electric, British West In-

·' , dian Airways and the Panama Ca-
Terry Vanderveen, 7090-30th St., nal Company. He has made eight 

was injured by a piece of flying instructional film s for Coronet and 
metal last week while at work in television he has appeared on 
at the Ace Plating Company. I "Bold Journey" and " Adventure 

He suffered a severe cut on the Ho." 
face and a broken_ nose. He was j "The Mighty Mississippi" the last 
treated at the hospital and releas- , of the Travelogues this season pre
ed, but on Mon?ay wa~ taken to , sented by the Thornapple Lions 
Blodgett Memorial Hospital where 

1 
Oub will be shown Monday eve

he underwent further treatment. ning , April 2nd at 8 p. m. in the 

II All Purpose Building of the For-h o spit a I notes est Hills High School. 

Mrs. Albert Oates, 5830 Burton I Caning 6th Grade Girls 

Kent County Library 
Cir-culates Half Million 
Books, Ada Gains 13 °/o 

Over half a million books were 
circulated by the Kent County Li
brary system in 1961, Miss J oyce 
Pleune, Director, announced this 
week. 433,480 items were circulat
ed through the 15 branches; the 
rest were distributed through book
mobile and school service. 

Ada Branch r ecorded a 13 per
cent increase over its 1960 circu
lation, with a total of 11,868 items 
distributed, compared to 10,473 in 
1960. I 

Alto Branch, circulating 8,973 
items showed a 10 percent in
crease, a nd Lowell Branch climb
ed from 22,944 in 1960 to 26,075 in 
1961, for a 14 percent increase. 

Annual Township 
Meetings Saturday 

The townships of the area will 
all hold their annual township 
meetings on Saturday, March 31, in 
their respective town halls. All 
will be held at 1 p, m . except in 
Cascade where the time is 2 p, m . 

At these annual meetings the of
ficers of the townships make their 
reports to the citizens on the re
ceipts and expenditures during the 
previous year. Other matters on 
future action in the townships dur
ing the coming year is voted at 
these yearly meetings. 

Every interested citizen of each 
township should show their inter
est in local government by being 
present. This is the one chance a 
year each taxpayer and voter has 
to take part in their government. 

Cascade Mothers' 
Club To Meet 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, MARCH ~9, 1962 

Ada Votes for 
Re-Assessment 

Minister Emeritus 
Of Cascade Church 
Dies in Florida 

Ada Township board in their p:ro- Lester C. Doerr, aged 66, of 
posed 1962-63 budget have planned Mount Dora, Florida, passed away 
to raise $4.500 a year over a two Thursday morning, March 22, in 
year period to pay for a complete Riverside Hospital, Jacksonville, 
reassessment of the township. Es- Florida. 
t imates have been given the board He is survived by his wife, Ed
by professional appraisal f i r m s ith ; one daughter, Mrs. J a m e s 
that this checking of each piece Ray (Elinor Jane) Thigpen of Mor
of r eal estate in the township 

1 
ton Grove, Illinois; one son, Rich

would cost about $9,000. This i!l j ard A. of Rockledge, F lorida; two 
the same type of assessment pro- sisters, Mrs. Fred Doyle of Gr and 
gram that Cascade and Grand Rap.·' Rapids, and Mrs. Erroll M. Wood 
ids townships have completed il. of Traverse City; two brothers, 
the past few years. Harold and Harry of Traverse Ci-

Set Aside $2,000 for Planning ty and two grandchildren. 
To help solve some of the prob Funeral services were held at 

lems before the township in plan- the Central Christian church in 
ning for industry, residential de- Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon. 
velopment and the order ly progress Rev. R aymond Gaylord of Cas
the township board has also voted cade Christian and Rev. Eric White 
in the proposed budged for the of Central Christian church offici
coming year $2,000 to employ pro- ated. Inter ment was in Woodlawn 
fessional planning assistance. Sev- cemetery. 
eral engineering firms will be con- Mr. Doerr, well-known in this 
tacted before any group is hired. community and throughout t he ci

4·H Workshop in 
Leadership, April 7 

ty was the minister of the Cas
cade Christian church for 24 years 
and last summer returned to re
ceive the honorary t itle of minis
ter emeritus. After his retirement 
he organized the Central Christian 
church in Mount Dora, Florida, 

"You and Leadership in the 4-H where he preached until he was 
Program" is the theme for a work- forced to retire because of ill 
shop on leadership which is being health last year. 
conducted for older 4-H m embers Besides his career as a minis
in Kent County. All 4-H members ter he served 35 years in the pub-
15 years old and over, are invite(i lie school system, teaching in Al
and encouraged to attend the work legan one year, and served as 
shop which will be held on Satur- principal of Lowell High School 
day, April 7, at the 4-H lodge at one year; then was named princi
Camp Vining on Bostwick Lake. pal of Palmer School in 1927 ; prin

Featured speakers on the pro- cipal of Burton School in 1934 and 
O'ram are Lavern Freeh of Michi- in 1936 as principal of South High 
~an Sta te University, who w i 11 School. 
speak on "Preparation for Leader- After World War II he assumed 
ship" , and Phillip Buchen, Vice- the post of supervisor and later 
President of Grand Valley State director of secondary instruction. 
College, who will speak on "Plans He served four years as a city 
for and opportunities at G r a n cl commissioner and 15 years as an 

The General meeting of the Cas- Valley State College." Army chaplain through World War 
cade School Mothers' Club will Also included on the program II and was a Navy veteran of 
meet on Thursday, Apr il 5, at 7 :30 are workshops on the following top- World War I . 
p , m. in the F ellowship Hall of ics: The 4-H Junior Leader pro- Active in community affairs, he 
the Cascade Christian church. The ject, program planning, demonstra- was a former commander of Fur
children will participate in th i s tions, public speaking and how to niture City Post 258, American Le-
meeting. lead r ecreations. A recreation per-· gion; department chaplain of the 

Board Meeting iod in the late afternoon and ~· n Legion; President of the Grand 
The Board will meet at 9 :30 evening meal will round out t ' 1e Rapids Teachers AssociaUon; mem

a. m . on Monday, Apr il 2, in Mr. day's activit ies. .-ber of the Rotary Club and was 
Rood's office . 4-H members, who wish to at- chairman and fund campaign lead-

Cascade Terrace tend are to return the reserva- er for the Kent County Chapter, 
The Cascade Terrace group will tion.' card which they have receiv- American Red Cross. He was a 

meet on Monday, April 9, at 8 ed in the mail, according to Bill member of Malta Lodge No. 465, 
p, m. at the home of Mrs. John Milbrath, Kent County 4-H club F & AM, and DeWitt Clinton Con
Titsworth, 7120 Dorset Dr. Mrs. Agent. sistory. He was a member of the 
George Bliss will be her co-host- Members of the planning com- University of Michigan Alumni 
ess. The program will be given by mittee for the workshop are: Club; the Army and Navy Club 
Mrs. George McOellan on t he Or- Judy Ayriss 17, 3232 Homecrest and the Michigan :=tnd National Ed-
thopedic School. S. W., Grand Rapids; Linda D~- ucational Association as. well as 

Burdell Graaf 15, 1642 Berkley S. W., m other educational orgamzat10ns. 
The Burdell group will meet on I Grand Rapids; Linda Ingraham Mr. Doerr will be ~adly missed 

Tuesday April 10 at 9:30 a. m. 16, 8633 Peterson Rd., Rockford; by all who knew him, and the 
at the ' home of ' Mrs. Richard Karlene Detmers 17, Rte. 3, Low- sympathy of this community is e:<-
Stockwell, 2545 Linda S. E . ell; Judye Williams 15, 9157 Nu- tended to Mrs. Doerr and the ch1l-

Villagers gent Ave. , Rockfo~d; Bob Bull 16, dren. 
The Villagers will meet Tuesday RR No. 1, Casnovia; Herb Phelps 

April 10, at 9:30 a. m. at the home 16, 12780 Ritchie Ave., cedar Memorial Fund 
of Mrs. Al Chipman, 3108 J eanlin Springs; Dennis Seeley 18, 2940 
Dr. s. E . Buttrick Ave. , Ada ; and Laverne 

Westway Norman 17, 9156 Ramsdel Rd., 
Mrs. Herman Meyer, 5610 Cas- Rockford. 

cade Rd. will entertain the West- --- ---
way group in her home on Tues- Local Explorers 
day, April 10, at 9 :30 a. m. 

Thornapple Thumbs Attend Trek 
Tuesday, April 17, at 8 :30 p. m. 

the Thornapple Thumbs will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Grover But
trick, 6874 Cascade Road. 

Mardi Gras Party 
The Chi-Rho youth of the Cas

cade Christian Church are plan
ning a Mardi Gras Party for Fri
day, April 6, from 7 :30 until 10 
p. m . Brenda Taylor, Chairman of 
decorations, and her committee 

Saturday, March 24, 63 explorers 
and 3 leaders from the Grand Val
ley Council left the Scout Service 
Center at 6 a. m. and motored 
to Selfredge Field where they were 
based until Sunday a'fternoon. 

A Memorial Fund has been es
tablished in loving memory of Rev. 
Lester C. Doerr. Any gifts may 
be sent to Mrs. Edna Osmer, 6062 
Burton St. S. E ., who is the Build
ing Fund Treasurer. 

April Cancer 
Crusade Starts 

St. S. E., is a patient at St. Ma
ry's hospital. 

Mrs. Miner Patterson, 3232 Kraft 
Ave., S. E., is a patient at the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital. 

Donald Oppewal, 5645 Burton St. 
S. E., has been a patient at the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospital. 

Calling all girls in the Sixth · have come up with some very ex
Grade at Martin and Collins citing ideas for decorating Fellow
Schools ! Are you interested in fun, ship Hall with a Mardi Gras scene. 
friendship and adventure? G i r 1 Will George is working with the 
Scout Troop 259 would like you to youth on this project. Clare Carr 
join them. They meet each Wed- and his games committee will fur
nesday at 4 p. m. nish you with a real fun time. 

The boys who went from Cas
cade Post No. 2334 were Douglas 
Stiles, Bill Nurnberger, Sy bran t 
Dykhouse and Chuck DeMinck. 
During their stay they toured the 
base and were given a 40-m inute 
flight in a C-119 Troop carrier. 

An army of nearly 7000 volun
teers will be on the job, starting 
Monday, in the April Cancer Cru
sade, it was announced this week 
by Carl M. Montgelas, general 
chairman of the Campaign which 
will be carried on throughout the 
county by the Kent County Unit 
of the American Cancer Society. 

Goal was announced last week 
as $101,937 in the campaign to fi
nance education and resea rch in 
the war against cancer. Last year 
$104,869 was raised. 

Coupon 
Days in 
Cascade1 

Cascade Businessmen have unit
ed this week to present April Show
er of Coupons with many outstand
ing values. Coupon days will be 
these last days of March, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, March 
29-30-31. 

Look over the many coupons in 
this issue of Suburban Life and 
clip them out or take the entire 
paper to town and take advan
tage of these values. Remember in 
Cascade you get not only more 
for your money but genuine small 
town hospitality at every business 
establishment. 

Sign Up Apr.ii 6th for 
Thornapple League 

6 ·Big Reasons Why 
FOREST HILLS PARENTS PLEASE 

SEE PAGE 3 

NUl\'IBER 2 

Prepare For Martin Kiddy J(arnival 

The scene above was repeated in a ll tlrn Coffee Groups in the 
:Martin School Area as prnpa/ations ·were m a.de for the P. T. A.'s 
Kidcly narnival. Pictured above are (from left to r ight) l\frs. Jan 
Barr , Mrs. l!~lora Bishop, a nd Mrs. E ula Boris, all of the East
mont Coffee Group, at work on the colorful I1ats to be featured at 
their booth at the Ifarnival. The Ifarnival will be held at the scho.ol 
from 4 to 8 1>. m. on Sattn·tlay, April 7. 

Girl Scout Lea.ders to 1 Counselor To Registration for Thornapple Val-
ley Little League will take place As5emble on April 2 s k A ·1 3 
Friday, April 6, from 7 P. m. to All G' 1 s L d . F pea }Jrl 1r cout ea ers m or-
9 p. m. at Collins School <ind Cas- est Hil ls Neighborhood a re asked Francis J. Long, counselor at 
cade Town Hall and Saturday, Ap- to bring members of their Troop Comstock Park High School , will 
ril 7 from 10 a. m. to noon at the Committee and all Assistants to • be the speaker at the Kent Coun
same locations. the Neighborhood Meeting, Monday, ty Council PTA meeting .on Tues-

Boys who p layed on a Major April 2 at 7 :30 in Collins School day, April 3, at Parkv1ew Ele
League tea m last year do not have 4368 H~ather Lane S. E. , mentary School. His topic will be 
to register; all other boys must Plea se bring so~e Scout cr aft " Employment and Guidance of 
register. Boys should be accom- or other program ideas which you Youth." 
panied by their fathers-please have been using, if possible. Registration will be!Sin at 10, ~ol-
bring a dollar for your cap. This meeting will be especially lowed by a short busmess meeting 

. helpful for all new Leaders and and a general discussion of "Shar~ 
Thr.ee . of_ the five members of Troop Committee people. ing Ideas on PTA." 

the first All' Force class of aero- Rev. Robert Horton, Evangelical 
space research pilots are gradu- U ·t d B th Ch h ·11 · . . Many people could retire com-l m e re ren urc , w1 give 

fortably on what their experience e mvoca wn a - unc , an e ates of The University of M1ch1-1 th · t' t J h d th 
gan. has cost them. Wyoming P ep Band will play. 

GIANT -8x8x23/4" 

GE 
Ideal Fo,r Housecleaning Purposes, Car Wash, DJryin9 Out Boats, Etc. 

HOUSEHOLD 

CLIP 
AND 

SAVE! 

r loves 
iy~ui~BLE~COUPON 

BRA CH'S REGULAR 29c LB. ~ · .. 

CIRCUS 17c-::: 
PEANUTS lb •.·:• 

With This Coupon 

CLIP 
A N·D 

SAVE! 

Gary Zandstra, 4838 Aylesworth 
S. E. , underwent surgery at Blod
gett Memorial hospital. 

F or further information call Lin- A King and Queen will be chosen 
da Ervine, GL 4-7981, or Rae Ann to reign over the Mardi Gras for 
N' l GL 11 09 the evening. 

ico a , - O · There will be dancing to records 
and-or maybe a real dance band 
and we will have food. We are sure 
you all will agree that food is a 
must. 

The Cascade boys went to the 
base operation headquarters and 
obtained a special permit a nd 
guided tour to look over some of 
the planes and were able to get 
into some of the restricted areas 
the other boys did not see. 

Birth Rate 
Drops in 1961 

Montgelas reported that in Grand 
Rapids personal solicitation of 
large donors already is under way . 
by the Special Gifts Division, head
ed by Philip W. Goodspeed. A HOUSECLEANING MUST 

Voice Of The People 
Said the poodle to the cow 
I am holier than thou. 
The reason that my hair is curled , 
I've been reading "Brave New World." 
Your position here is pretty thin- · 
I'll decide just what is sin. 
Fire the teachers, burn the books, 
Investigate the Junch-room cooks. 
Search the library-scream and rant, 
I'll decide who can or can't. 
Spread out wide--cut clubs and switches, 
This neighborhood i s full of witches. 
Call a meeting-point the finger of shame, 
I'll give you a. list of those to blame. 
If we aren't able to legislate, 
We can a lways win by spreading hate. 
Don't worry, friends--you'll a ll be free-
That is if you promise to think like m e. 

A. Anonymous Bigot 

Editor's Note: Since this lyric is the nearest thing to a letter 
to the editor we have r eceived on the "Brave New World" expose, 
we are breaking a standing r u I e of not publishing verse. The 
school bas received nationwide publicity on book ba nning; even 
Boston is jealous. T h e r e are two lines of thought on all this 
notoriety of matter that should have ended at the administrative 
level of the school system ; one is if you can't say something good 
about us, keep quiet; the oppoftite of this is those that feel, say 
whatever you like abou t us but spell our name right. It a ppears that 
the latter group should be satisfied, but nobody else. 

The last date for planning this 
party is this Sunday evening, April 
Fool 's Day, at our regular Chi
Rho meeting. So plan on being 
there so you too can join in the 
fun. 

Michigan's birth rate continued 
a four-year decline in 1961 ac
cording to provisional figures re
leased today by the Michigan De
partment of Health. 

There were 191,638 births report
ed to the health department's sta
tistical methods section last year 

SUSAN PARRISH AWARDED - 2,230 fewer than 1960, giving the 
HONORABLE MENTION state the lowest yearly birth rate 

Miss Susan Kay Parrish, senior per 1,000 population in the last 
at Forest Hills High School, was decade. 
among eight girls in Michigan who From 1947 on, the "popula tion 
were awarded honorable mention explosion" took place with the num
in the "Homemaker of Tomorrow" ber of births steadily mounting 
contest. each year, reaching an a ll-t ime 

The 1962 contest reached an all- high of 208,488 in 1957 before drop
t ime high in enrollment, with 406,- ping off. 
132 girls in 12,874 schools partici- The number of deaths also de
pating . In the eight years since creased during 1961, with a total 
the program started , more than of 67,168 reported to the Health 
two and a half million gir ls have Departm~nt-:319 ~ess .than 1960 . . 
enrolled and scholarship awards I Excludmg immigration and mi
have totaled more than three quar- gration, Michigan shov:ed a net 
ters of a m illion dollars. increase of 124,470 durmg 1961. 

The Downtown Division of which 
Wm. A. Hoffhines is chairman, 
will be in charge of solicita tion of 
office workers. 

The big house-to-house canvass, 
"Lights On" Night, will take place 
Thursday evening, April 26. This 
event annually produces nearly 50 
percent of the Unit's quota . This 
year Mrs. Robert C. Greening is 
chairman of "Lights On". 

Mrs. R. D. Siegle of Alto, is 
chairman of the southern town
ships of the county, and Mr s. Paul 
M. Dunneback of the northern half. 

Chairman Montgelas declared 
that the advances made to da te 
in the American Cancer Society's 
campaign of education and re
search have encouraged the socie
ty to r edouble its efforts to dis
cover the cause of cancer and a 
cure for it. Death rate already 
has been reduced from one case 
out of seven to one out of three. 
It is the goal of the society to 
eliminate the disease entirely. 

The world does not pay for what THEY DON'T . The. custom _of kissing ?hildren 
a person knows. But it pays for Some people speaK rrom e:icpern-, goodmght ha,s Just. about died out. 
what a person does with what he ence. Others, from expenence, Parents can t wait that long for 
knows. J don't speak. their children to get home. 

PLEDGE Large Size 

44 
24x72" 

LOOP· TYPE. FOAM BACK $ 
unner Rugs 

KINCiSLAND'S 
HARDWARE &. VARIETY 

6804-28th St., Cascade Phone GL 4-8292 
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Don't Miss LITTLE S hirley Tern-pie "tile 
'"" . . 

ON TV MC>NDAV APFHL 2 

GERBER'S STIRAINED 

L -
BRECK .... NORM.At 

ALL 
PLAVORS 

PRINCESS~~ 
TUESDAY A PRIL 3 

for c CUTRITE AX PAPER 
KLEENEX .400's Ass't Facial 
SPARTAN TOMAT'O JUHCE 46-ox. 
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 12 ... oz. 
CHEERDOS 10 .. oz. - WHEATIES 12-oz. 
N.B.C. SH EDDED WHEAT large 

EXPENSE PAID 

00 8t1. 
DOLi 2·11 PINEAPRLE CRUSHED-CHUNK-TIDBITS 5 
DOLE FRUBT COCKT'A IL for 
DEL MONTE PEAS 

ID· TRIPTOW 
~~JNI GHTS 

AT TH E FABULOUS DISNEYLAN D HOTEL 

PLU_S 

$100 
IN FREE FOOD 

CERTIFICATES 

HILLS BROS 

F 
c ·LB. 

CAN 

FARMER PEETS. 

2 lbs. 

r.~Y•N° BREADED 
• • • 
1 p ats 

PET RITZ 
F OZEN 

Bottle 
of 30 

Can 

HELI.MAM'S 

c 

AYO 
SPARTAN p . . '. - ·-

SPART OLEO 
SPARTAN 6 OZ. FROZEN 

0 A G J ICE 
S.f>ART AN FROZEN 

FIE C F IES 
SPARTAN CREAM STYLE OR 

WHO E KERNEL CORN 
I 

SP RA· .. PEAS 

QUART 
J AR 

2~· 
s 

CANS 

Armour Star S oked eady-to-Eat 
c 

C? 
lb. Spring La b 

WHOLE OR 
lULL SHANK · 
. HALF 

lb. 

Shoulder st 

D& W 
FOOD CENTERS 

SID DE VRIES 

ROY WOODRICK 

~ - . ,.,... '\., 
: .- - ~ \ ~!'. - - --:: \ 

for 

for 

MARIO c Olives 
7-0Z. JAR 

Lamb Shoulder 
Chops 

•. 49c 

c 

NOTHING TO SOLVE! NOTHING TO BUY ! 
REGISTER NOW AND 

Wek(l;'l. oP1 !:IOU, cLo- ! 
Come in and register the name of the 
boy or girl, 5 to 11 years of age, whom 
you nominate as the Spartan Stores 
Little Prince or Little Princess Winner 
of the free trip to Disneyland with par
ents. This regist ration makes you eligible 
for Spartan Stores Free food Certificate 
Prizes. No purchase required. Enter as . 
often as you wish- but hurry! Registra
tion ends with store c losing Saturday, 
A pril 7, 1962. Free Food Certi ficate win· 
ners will be announced the week of 
April 9. Drawing for the Disneyland trip 
will be made at Spartan Stores head· 
quarters in Grand Rapids at 2 :30 PM on 
Wednesoay, April 18, T962. 

LOOK FOR THE 
STORE WITH 
THIS SIGN 
ON THE 
DOOR ... 

ROXEY 

DOti FOOD 
S 1bs. J9c 

SPARTAN 

Cheese Spread 

5 -lh. 
loaf 9c 

Pascal Celery or 
Fresh Pineapple 

c 

I ' ~ . I c COUNTRY FRESH GRADE A 3 9 s 
Homogenized Milk ca2::U~ 

N.B.c. -
1 

LB. Homogenized . 
Honey 29c 
Grahams . Milk 



0 ULD PUT Fl T s 

0 R FOREST HILLS SCH OL DISTRICT MUST HAVE 

Increased Enrollment 
In the coming Fall our school cloors will swing wide 

to receive the youngsters again-ther e were 2,545 en
r olled this year. In September our school board must 
have on duty a <;ufficient number of qualifiecl a ncl decli
catecl teachers·. This is a n oversimplification of an inescap
able and very real problem. The board's task is to strive 
to keep every one of the 110 teachers presently on the 
faculty. Also, they must acid no less than five other tea ch
ers. It is our sincere desire to hold all 110 of our present 
teacher s in spite of the ability of many other schools 
to offer more attractive salary schedules a n cl better 
teacher -pupil 1·atios. And we hope to be able to adcl the 
three teachers urgently neeclecl for the elem enta ry grades 
and the two teachers required for Junior-Senior High. 
The result of om· request for .acldecl millage will deter
mine th.is question . 

In adding the five teachers to our staff at this time 
W I' will m erely be keeping up with ourselves. It will not 
alleviate a continuing problem for us-the teacher-pupil 
ratio which exceeds that set as a minimum standard by 
leading educaio1·s everywhere. Presently our average 
elem entary ratio is 24 pupils per teacher with some class
es in some parts of the district going as high as 37 pupils 
per t each er. Our Junior High level is still higher in ratio 
anil in Senior High many classes are very much crowded. 

The five aclclitional t ea cher s needecl to meet our in
creased enrollment next Fall are another Big r eason 
why all good parents and friends of the Forest Hills 
schools should vote in favor of continuing the 2Yz mills 
approvecl two years ago ancl aclcling the 4 mills r equested 
at this time. 

~,1 A .,.. • 

Upkeep of Buildings and 
Equipment 

The really fine schools which provide our nearly 
2,600 boys ancl girls a suitable place in which to spencl 
the greater part of five clays each week for 36 or more 
weeks of every year a r e valuecl at $2,500,000. Without 
doubt we do h a v e an aclequate school structure for 
our purposes toclay ancl it will be tha t for some time in 
t he future. \Ve can be pleased that it was constructecl 
at a cost well below the national a nd state ave1·age. Ancl 
plant-wise, we are becoming a mature school. 

The Forest Hills School system was planned, built 
and is being operated with the future in mind. We are 
approaching our capacity along the lines anticipated. 
However, a t this time we are below, in a few aspects, 
the standarcls consiclered icleal fo1· our size. But wherever 
can we find anything perfect in every detail? 

All things age; requir e upkeep and care. Schools are 
no exception. We must pratect our investment and main
tain it in its present goocl state. T h i s is a nother big 
r eason why a few dollars must be alloca ted at this time. 
A school plant, not unlike a n y other business enter
prise, has litera lly hunclrccls of little ancl big items to 
look afte1· that wear out, neecl r epair ancl preventive 
maintenance !-such things as heating systems that mal
function on occasion; exterior wood surfaces ancl class
room walls that need r epainting; windows , fences, and 
walks that must be carecl for. We cannot clo with such 
things as faulty water supply, poor septic tank condi
tions, leaky roofs. As these things arise they must be 
correctecl . And every pa rent must understa nd the work 
load which is creat ecl when thousancls of active young
sters t rack in "tons" of dirt each day. 

Incleecl, improper maintenance can only make our 
costs go up. A small portion of the needed funcls r e
quested will help keep these expenses down. 

To Retain Our Good Teachers 
All good par ents, a ll goocl school board m ember s, 

all the good friends of the nearly 2,600 boys ancl girls 
that a ttend our Forest Hills schools are agreed- above 
all other considerations-that the most im!)ortant single 
thing that makes for a goocl school system is the quali
ty of its teaching staff. Truly this must be our position. 

The school board is requesting the continuance o.f the 
21;2 mills approvecl two years ago together with a n aclcli
tional 4 mills f o r two years to k eep the stanclarcl of 
t eaching we now have. We must hold on to. those goocl 
teacher s and, however dedicated they may be, they must 
be paicl a reasonable ancl adequate salary. Our salary 
schcclule is today well below-ancl it i.vill remain below
the present standard set by other school systems that 
are competing with us for our fine t eachers. 

The Forest Hills school systen1 is ope1·ated a t a cost 
per pupil 48% less than is our neighboring Grand Rap
icls school system. One part of this economy is reflected 
in our lower sala ry scale for t eachers. The plannecl sal
ary increases by other schools is again higher than that 
planned for Forest Hills tea-0hers. We certainly must do 
what we can to keep up. That portion of the millage 
increase asked for, which will be appliecl to teacher 
salary adjustments, will simply keep us even in a way 
of speaking but it will still find us below t h e salary 
scale of our neighboring school systems. This condition 
caused a loss to the school last year and we a re fear
ful lest other goocl t eachers leave us for better paying 
positions. The small millage increase reqnestecl will help 
us maintain the quality level of education we now have. 
It is a very big reason why we must ask for the con
tinued 2Yz and the acldecl 4 mills. 

School Bus Operations 
A quarter of a million miles of bus t ransportation 

yearly is r equirecl to bl'ing om· pupils to iheir school 
1·ooms. Buses cost $7,000 to $8,000 each. Our most con
servative routing of these buses, demands the daily regu
lar opera tion of 27 large 60-passenger buses, each ancl 
every one kept in good repair and assigned to and driven 
by a trained, dependable and capable driver, Stanclby 
units, our olclest equipment, are also required to be ready. 

As with all else, buses age and wear out,--finally 
there comes the t ime when t hey must be r eplaced. Our 
Forest Hills program of maintenance is designed to 
efficiently and economically make each unit travel as 
far a.ncl last as long as possible . 

With the increased anticipatecl enrollment a nd by 
the process of wearing out we are faced with the abso
lute necessity of purchasing four new school buses at 
this t ime. Our oldest pieces of equipment are 12 years 
old. Bus transportation is a $70,000 item in our operating 
budget. Using the State formula, our cost p e r pupil 
a m ounts t o $23.23 which when contrasted with the Allegan 
school system figure of S77 .40 inclicates a goocl program 
a t our schools. Greenville schools spencl $68.35 per pupil 
ancl one other neighbo.ring school clistl'ict operates its 
program for $60. 70 per pupil. (According to J{ent County 
School Board records. Our good system m ust be con
tinued-we must maintain t his level of effic iency. This 
is one other Big reason why a favorable vote on April 
10 will put fi rst things first! 

--FRANK STATEMENT BY THE SCHOOL BOARD--
Yes, Six Big Reasons Why. 
Won't you please take the time 

to study each of them. Be assur
ed that as a school district we 
must approve this millage request 
as all t hese fact s so convincing
ly show. 

Soon one hundred and twenty of 
our own boys and girls, the hon
ored graduates of our Senior High 
School , will be going on to bigger 
and better things, made ready to 
t he extent of our power to do so 
for the next big step in their pre
paration for life. 

D uring the passing years of their 
education at Forest Hills y o u r 
elected school board representa
tives have struggled with the ways 
and means of providing the funds 
necessary to keep a good school 
program going. It has not been 
easy, In fact, asking the members 
of the F orest Hills school district 
for the monies has always been 
the most difficult part of our 

work. 
After funds are voted we have 

then labored diligently to assure 
ourselves as well as a ll the mem
bers of the district, t hat this mon
ey was being wisely used. To this 
day we sincerely believe this has 
been done . 

At this time we must ask your 
consideration of the proposal to add 
four mills to your present millage 
a nd this to the average taxpayer 
amoµnts to only the cost of 8 
men 's haircuts per $1,000 of as
sessed valuation. We are al so ask
ing for the continua nce of the 
present 2.5 mills which was a p
proved in 1957. Our present needs 
m ake most urgent thi s appeal for 
your Yes vote on April 10. 

It is our earnest hope t hat now 
t hat we have reached a reason
a ble degree of maturity as a 
school system we will be able to 
relate any further school cost in
creases to the growth in the tax 

base of the entire district and 
thus stabilize the cost in local tax 
dollars per taxpayer. 

The Boards request to continue 
this 2.5 mills approved in 1957 and 
the desire to add the ·1 mills for 
the next two years is presented in 
the proposal to be voted upon to 
increase the millage for school 
oper ating purposes to 6.5 mills. 
Remember we a re adding only 4 
mills to our present millage- the 
cost of four women 's hair-dos per 
$1,000 of assessed valuation. 

To avoid any misunderstanding 
let us a lso make this point: When 
we go from 2.5 increased mills to 
6.5 m ills this doesn't triple our 
school tax. Not at a ll. When and 
if this proposal is approved and 
levied the increase of 4 mills will 
represent only 17.9 percent of t he 
total tax levied in our district for 
school purposes. 

Before the election of April 10th 

our Forest H ills Teachers Club 
will present to you their own ap
peal to favor this millage propos
al. We ask you to carefully con
sider what they also have to say 
and that you study all of this ma
terial. It mea ns a very great deal 
to be able to keep our standards 
as they now are. It means a good 
education for our children. Good 
citizens come from good schools. 
Good schools are requisite to a 
good community--a good place in 
which to live and bring up chil
dren, our dearest possessions, our 
God-given heritage. 

John Adrianse 
Jack Baines 
James Banta 
R. Dale Charters 
Sarah B. Seidman 
Fred Sytsma 
Neil Weathers 

Mem bers of the 
Board of Education 

EXT TWO YEARS 

Operating Funds 
At all times the School Board must protect its ability 

to borrow money when the supporting funcls allocated for 
school purposes are clelayecl. Our ex-pense figm·es are 
<'Onstant for the most part while the flow of monies to 
the school is not. This is a common problem among all 
schools ancl has been greatly comuoundetl bv the state's 
failure in recent years to clisburse- aid on schedule. This 
ye.ar, for example, schools everywhere in l\-Iichigan were 
forcecl to borrow larger amounts than ever before. The 
interest costs to the schools by virtue of this condition 
amounted to several millions of clollars. When such a 
situation arises here in Forest Hills-and it clo-0s so with 
anno:ving regularity- we must be in the position of secur
ing these temporary loans at the best possible rates. 
P rompt payment of our school debts r esults in good 
credit for us and goocl credit keeps our interest rates 
clown. 

The Forest Hills school system is oneratecl at a con
siderably lower cost per pupil than many, many other 
schools our size. One way this is accomplished is 
through buying, wherever practical, the largest quanti. 
t ies we can use ancl through pooling our purchases with 
other co-operating schools. Advance purchasing to reduce 
our costs ties up money. The end r esult is good for the 
school district but requires acltlitional money to do it. 

Our student bocly is continually increasing in num
ber. The work loacl in every clepartment of school opera
tion is growing. In all of our fiscal proceduI"cs we must 
seek to improve our balance of funds to operate effici
ently-another big r eason the acldecl millage is r equested 
for the next two years. 

Maintain Our 
Educational 

Present 
Level 

Achievement is a m easure of progress. Attainment of 
worthy goals can be measured in many ways; each for
warcl step bringing us closer to success. The abiding 
ambition, the earnest clesire of every goocl parent, teach
er and elected school board official-yes, E;very right
minclcd person, is to provicle the ·very best education for 
our children that is within our means to give. 

In Forest Hills clistrict we can look about us and 
take the measure of our attainment to a good level of 
education. It is an excellent thing that we have built 
together. Let us be justifiably proud of our present school 
progr am. 

But let this certain fact be clear-quality in edu
cation costs! Its price, beyond the declication a.ncl con
stant effort r equired by eve1·yone connectecl with it, must 
of necessity be paicl in dollars. It does take money to 
keep school doors open to t he children. 

Increased enrollment ancl higher costs have eaten 
into the present buclget. Everywhere in our program we 
a re seeking out whatever economies can be effected to 
help keep up. The a cldecl millage will but serve to help 
maintain a present level of quality in education. This 
we must understand. There can be no r eal adYances, no 
big improvements macle at this time. However , if our 
parents and friends who have given so well, both in clecli
cation, energy and money to builcl up what we alreacly 
have, can now m ake the aclditional sacrifice to provide 
this r ela tively small increase in millage so desperately 
needecl, we can view this step as a measure of attain
m ent of the goal-that of sustaining a good level of edu
cation for another periocl of time. Quality in education 
must be maintained-another Big reason Why. 

If any doubt exists that this 
millage is not absolutely needed 
-please~ please call for further 
information. School office no: is 

GL9-0165 

SPECIAL 
ELECT I 



IN 
CASCADE THURS.~ FRI.~ SAT. 

Newest Hotpoint Dealer 
In Western Michigan 

Stop in and see the many models now on display. Special Prices Now 
.Jn Effect! 

FA1l10US QUALITY ... 

REFRIGERATORS 
CHOOSE ·FROM MANY 

AUTOMATIC 
WASH 'N WEAR 

DRYER 
No 

!ipecial wiring 
ne•eded 

AS LOW AS 

VALUABL~· UPON" 

RECORD CARE KIT 
RECORD BROSH AND CLOTH 

FREE! 
TO THE LADIES 

RAIN 
SCARF 
Just stop in -

No pu,rchase 
necessa,ry NO INSTALLATION 

- JUST PLUG IN! 

fJ~ $1.92 PER WEEK 

KITCHEN OLD? CASH SHORT? 

• . ONLY . 

I
~' 5167 ·~ 

A WEEK · 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
*i' 
~ • Giant Capacity-holds 30·lb, turkey 

· • Eye-level Control - no more bending or 
reaching 

.' • Panorama Oven Window - see how sup· 
· per's doing without opening door 

•lift-off Oven Door-makes cleaning 
. easier r ~~§@~ 
' • Automatic Oven Timing Clock and Min· ~ 

!fi Ute Timer MODEL RJ37-C 

~· 

• 

w..: 
~ ' MATCHING HOTPOINT SURFACE SECTION t,1 
il?.iij\gj. • Speedy ~600 Cal rod" Unit boils a can of -:--- ~".'.~ .: ~~~c , " ·~ 
9. ~ soup in JUSt 65 seconds • • moo1 d o:.oo:ia ••• • ~ 

I 
• Pushbutton Recipe Heat-measures heat =- . ., fil 

as accurately as recipe ingredients " =-- · · '.:~ 
• To'.'ler Control - away from spatters and•: · M 

children's fingers MODEL RU35.C fi 

"Buy with Service in Mind" 

~~NA.o> 
~ <" ,_ "' 

RECORDS 
GL 1-0066 

2840 Thornapple Rive,r Dr. - In Cascade 

WITH OIL CHANGE AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND COUPON BELOW 

VA~UABLE COUPON: 

LUBRICATION 

WITH OIL CHANGE 0 
-

C AT REGULAR PRICE 

AND THIS COUPON 

DYKHOUSE &. BUYS 
6915 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 6-9044 

CLIP 
THESE COUPONS 

AND SAVE! 

==i~IYn OM :JUlt'lnJIU®\]~< < ·.· ·····. · 

This Coupon worth 

$1.00 on Purchase 

of 1 gal. B. P. S. 

VINABOND 
Coupon valid thru Sat., 

March 31, 1962 

~ 

This Coupon 

Werth $1.00 on any 

GARDEN TOOLS 

Coupon valid thru Sat., 
March 31, 1962 

~~> ·.· >~mW!:JftlRnuqiml~c 
·~ - aJ. .._~ 

> This Coupon wo1rth -===;a 
. 1 GRILLE with 

.Purchase of 1 
Aluminum 

COMBINATION 
DOOR 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
"Our Service Goes All Out" 

6790 Cascade Rd., S. E. Phone 459-9189 

HE E YOU SEE THIS IG 

J 

SAVE - SAVE- SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 

Real Bargains On 

GLIDDEN PAINTS ! 
SALE ENDS MAY 5 

SPRED SATIN - Dries in 20 minutes 

S.PRED LUSTRE - Colors to match Spred 
Satin 

CRAFTSMAN WAU. PAINT 

JAPALAC ENAMEL 

ROCKSPAR VARNISH 

X-PERT \MOOD FINISH 

THIS COUPON $1 
IS WORTH . 

8 

• towards purchase of 1 gal. of paint, 
step ladder, or on any other $10.00 
purchase in our hardware or paint de- -'> 
partmernt. 

E ' ~~ H 0 F 
!LUMBER COMPANY 

FREE DELIVERY e FREE ESTIMATES 
S&H Green Stamps With All Cash Purchases 

6045-28th St., S. k:. Ph. GL 6-1557 
1h Mile YI/est of Cascade 

IG VALUE C UPON . 
~PJ1 

1 ~Gal. GAS CAN 
Neoprene. Flex Spoet 

$1.29 Va.IL&e 

--OR----

7" PAINT TRAY AND 
ROll'ER SET 

$1.29 VCJlue 

YOUR CHO~CE 

c 
WITH THIS COUPON 

Coupon valid t hr u Sat., March 31, 1962 

WE SELL - SERVICE AND INSTALL 
PLUMBING - HEATING - WATER SYSTEMS 

Thornapple Hardware 
2844 Thornapple River Dr. 

In Cascade Phone GL 6-8298 

Sbr~ 
HOSPITALITY 

PREVAILS 



IN .; ' j 

CASCADE THURS., FRI., SAT. MARCH 29, 3 31 
CASCADE 1REAL EST ATE 

OFFICE 
"Where every deal is a fair deal" 

MEMBER GRAND RAPIDS REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

GERRIT BAKER - REALTOR 

REAL EST ATE APPRAISALS 
c31 EOW 

latex 
W II Paints 

CHOICE OF 1,500 COLORS 
D WWW l 

KOLORCOATE 
$3.59 gal. 

PITTSBURGH EMULSION 
~-· $4.25 gal. 

PITTSBURGH WALLHIDE 
$6.70gal. 

Matching Satin-Finish and Semi-Gloss For 
Woodwork 

i.;VA:UfABl1H~COUP.ON·· . . .~ .. -

Regula r 59c Value 

JUST 1 Oc With This Coupon 

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOME R 

Coupon valid through Sa t ,, March 31, 1962 

CASCADE PAINT & 
SERVICE CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 
Across from Old Kent Bank in Cascade Phone 458-4047 

(5 GALLONS> 

WITH OIL CHANGE AND LUBRICATION 
AND THIS COUPON 

. • ·la ---
t L> 

'2 ' 

Thurs., Frt and Sat •i March 29-30-31 
Coupon valid t hrough Sat., March 31, 1962 

6895 CASCADE RD., S.E. PHONE GL 6-1850 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

'SH 

·VALUABLE COUPON - -

OFF THE PRICE OF 
ANY PAIR OF 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

WITH THIS COUPON . ·. · 
.:· 

:~ ... . 
-~_ .. · · :···.··~· 

Cascade Shoe Store 
2890 Thornapple River Drive, S. E. 

BRUMMEL SINCLAIR SERVICE 
LUBRICATION ~IOTOR OIL 

TRY SINCLAIR TRIPLE-X MOTOR OIL 
Coupon valid through Sat., March 31, 1962 

~w· ~~ 
~.,., ... '. - .. 

Y 0 U AL W AYS- SA V,E . AT . 
CLIP THESE COUPONS A ND SHOP TODAY AT 

CASCAD P AR C 
l 

___ N_O_L-IM-IT-s--, :· 

BUY ALL YOO WANT , 

·~VALUABLl:'·COU~O,Nt 

- ·WORTH ZOc; • 
:·. :: 

78c >< 

WITH THIS COUPON 

WORTH S0c 
towards the purchase of any 

FEVER THERMOMETER 

WORTH $1.00 · . 
·.· . 

towards the purchase of any Men's o:r O: 
Ladies' genuine leat her · · 

WALLET 
FROl\f OUR COMPLETE SEL ECTION 

WORTH 2 9 c 

l GILLETTEASHAV1NGL CREAM \, 
59c 

WITH THIS COUPON 

»VALUABLE; COUPON~ 
' . ) ... 

-. WORTH 10c 

WITH THIS COUPON 

WORTH 5Qc 
towards the purchase of any pair of 

WILSONITE 

SUNGLASSES 
FROM OUR LARGE NEW SELECTION 

WORTH 50c 
' . 

with the purchase of any 

COSMETIC 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $2.00 OR M:ORE 

woRTH 3 Sc 
DR. WEST 

WITH THIS COUPON 

Above coupons valid only thru Sat., Mar. 31, 1962 

I 
I 

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE 
. . 

AT A REAL DRUG STORE 

i 7 . }IM'!lt!1:lftll•lll4•'a~ · . 
, • ,· WORTH $1.00 
towards the purchase of any 

·VAPORIZER 
FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION 

iVALUABLE .COUPON. 

woRTH SOc 
towards the purchase of any 

VITAMIN PRODUCT 

woRTH 1 Sc 
towards the purchase of any 

FAMILY SIZE 

TOOTHPASTE 

WORTH 10c 
EXTRA RICH 

WITH THIS COUPON 

PERSONA.L 
S i\ TISF ACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Bhnr~ 
HOSPITALITY 

PREVAILS 



OVER ·4,000 FAMILIES READ THIS WANT ADV. PAGE EVERY WEEK 
AUCTION: Automobiles every Mon- I CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 2 SUBURBAN LIFE, l\'.IARCH 29, 1962 Hastings Livestock Sales 

March 23, 1962 For Sale-General day night. Dealers and individu- broken window glass, aluminum ---------------------------:. 
als invited. 1% miles north of ,..or wood. Will give you prompt 
Rockford on US-131, starting at service on replacing. Ada, Cas-
7 :30. Phone VO 6-0756. c49tf cade, and Eastmont area only. 

Wanted Good Things 
to Eat FOR SALE-Child' s trundle bed, 

about up to five years . Cyclone 
fencing 7 ft. high, 48 ft. long 
with posts and gate; Loads of 
wagons, tricycles and autos, fur
niture , stoves, most everything. 
We sell cheap to keep things 
moving . Layton's Store, 12993 
Cascade Rd. c50 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
Ed Strong, GL 1-0956 or GL 1-
0986. p49-12 

paired. All types Rotary blades ------------
sharpened. P r e c i' s i o n grind
ing. Rink's Sharpit and Fixit 
Shop, pick up and delivery. Ph. 
GL 6-9011 and 245-6694. c47tf 

PIANO TUNING & SERVICE-

GET PIONEER HYBRID SEED 
Corn now! 2 percent discount 
until April 15. Vern Wenger, 11554 
lOOth Street, Route 2, Alto, UN 
8-2619. c50-52 

FOR SALE-USED Household Electronic tuning assures accur-
items. Lounge, occasional chairs, acy. Prompt service. Orval Jes-

FIBERGLASS-"The Lifetime coat 
for your boat." $6.95 a gallon. 
Williams Radio & TV, 126 N. 
Hudson, Lowell. c50-51 

coffee table, drop leaf mahogany sup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c49tf 
table, old washer, treadle sewing------------
machine, new bed blankets. TW 
7-7760. c50 

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR- Ve
ry good condition, ' $45. TW 7-
9021. c50 

FOR SALE-3 Section Drag, $35. 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, aluminum 1 FOR SALE-MAPLE Kitchen table 
or wood. Will give you prompt a nd chairs, lounge chairs, lamps, 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas- radios, gas range, mahogany 
cade, and Eastmont area only. dining room suit. Also 7% hp. 
Ed Strong, GL 10956 or GL 1- outboard motor. Call GL 8-2284 
0986. c49tf after 5. c51 

Call OR 6-4055 after 5 P. m. STUMPS REMOVED-Call OR 6- FOR SALE-SHRUBBERY. Globe 
Arborvita and Spreading Yews 
and Pfitzers, Blue and White 
Spruce. From $1 to $3. Dig your 
own. Telephone 676-1665. c50-l 

p50 1668 after 3 :30. p48-50 -------------
MINIATURE P 0 0 D LE ~AKC, 

pure bred true black. Perfect 
confirmation. Call 538-0503. c48-51 

DON'T STOP E A TIN G-LOSE 
Weight safely with Dex-a-diet ta.b
lets, only 98c for a full week's 
supply. Christiansen Drug, Low
ell. p49-8 

STUMP~Cut from lawns and 
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground 
level. Will not damage lawns, 

LlKE NEW-Zig Zag sewing ma- free estimate. Call OR 4-5755, 

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, addittonaJ words 2c each. If · not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 1.0c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de· 
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in 

Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

CASCADE BEAUTY SALON open 
Monday thru Saturday and Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Operators Kathy Book, 
Pat Blue and Flossie Blocher. 
Call GL 4-7479. c33 tf 

TIMBER WANTED-Cherry, Wal
nut, soft maple, hard maple, 
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. Call 
Olympia 3-3341 or evenings, Ol
ympia 3-2811. c43tf 

WANTED- Responsible par ty to 
take over low monthly payments 
on a spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, 
P. 0. Box 215, Shelbyville, Ind
iana. p48-51 

WANTED TO BUY-Used piano. 
Upright, spinet or grand. 897-
7791. c48-50 

WANTED- Tree trimming and re
moval, neat dependable work. Al
so wanted junk and scrap iron 
to haul. OR 6-5511. p49-52 

For Cozy 
Comfortable 

Warmth in Your 
Home This Spring 

INCOME TAX SERVICE for busi- EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY-

USE DEPENDABLE 

ness, farm or individuals . Rea
sonable rates. Bill Fritz, TW 7-
7262, 8 a. m. until 10 p. m. p39-50 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

Feeder Pigs ... .... . . . $12.50-$19.50 
Top Calves ........... $33.00-$38.00 
Seconds . . ... . . ..... ... $28.00-$33.00 

MEATS-"No middle man we but- Common and Culls .... $20.00-$28.00 
cher our own." Fill your freezer Young Beef .. · . · · · · · .$18.00-$23.~0 
with ¥2 good beef, cut up, 42c 

1 
Beef Cows ... · · · · · · · · · $12.00-$16. -0 

a lb. Lean pigs cut up, 29c a , Bulls . ... .. ...... · · · · · · Sl6.00-$19.50 
lb. Wrapped, frozen, labeled, 4c Top Hogs · · · · · · · · · · · · .$17.00-$17.60 
a lb. extra. Also over the coun- Second Grade .... . .... $16.50-$17.00 
ter cuts, any quantity. Custom Roughs . . ........ · · · · · S,13.00-$14.90 
butchering cutting wrapping & Boars .... . . . .... .. . · · .$11.50-$13.00 
freezing. East Pari~ Packing Co., Boar s .. .. .... ... . .... . $11.50-$13.00 
4200 East Paris Road, S. E., CH Good Lambs .... . ..... $17.00-$18.00 
1-0945. Open daily until 5 p. m. Second Grade .. . .. . ... $14.00-$16.00 ~ 
Fridays until 8 p. m. c48tf Feeder Cattle . ....... . $19.00-$24.00 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING - FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G.E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
208 So. Hudson 

Phone TW 7-9802 Lowell 

Top Calf ...... $38.00 
F redrick Ander s Hastings R-5 

Top Hogs .. .... $17.60 
Shirley Blood Hastings R-3 

You can buy and sell anythin~ 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

e PUBLIC SK_ATING e HOOVER 
SPRING SPECIAL 

chine that does everything with- Pat Gallager, Lake Odessa, Rte. 

out attachments, in one drawer 2. c50tf ••••••••lli•li••• consolette. Balance due $39.87 or I 
$1.25 per week. Call 534-9668 af- DUNCAN FYFE Drop leaf dining ~ 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

P a rt time-Need reliable man or 
woman to service local area. Na
tionally advertised AAA-1 pack
aged products. No selling. No 
experience necessary. Furnish 
own car, references and $1,435-
$2,870 cash for inventory and 
equipment. Write today to Na
tional Confections, Inc., 1955 Uni
versity Avenue, St. Paul 4, Min
nesota. c49-50 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

FRI., SAT., & SUN. 
EVENINGS 

7:30-10:00 

1962 MODELS ter 5 :30 452-3425. c49-50 table, walnut, 2 extra leafs, ta
ble pads and 4 chairs. Also Chi-

M 434 CONSTELLATION 
ALTO BE AU TY SALON-New na Cabinet. 7368 Cascade Road, 

hours: Open Tuesday, and Tues- after 6 or on Saturdays, GL 4-
day evening, and Friday and 4454. c50 

Regular $58.95 Saturday. Pat Blue manager. Call . 
UN 8-4291, if no answer call GL DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for smts, 
4-7479. . c33 tf dresses, an d topcoats. Quality Now $49.95 

M 69 DELUXE 
CONVERTIBLE 

BUY NOW AT $94.95 AND 
RECEIVE FREE SET OF 

CLEANING TOOLS 

HOUSETRAILER-Franklin 36-ft., 
completely ·modern, like new con
dition. Priced reasonable. Call 
TW 7-9207. Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co., Lowell. c50-51 

FOR S A LE-SECTIONAL Book
cases, mahogany; upholstered 
chairs; figured drapes. Phone GL 
8-6054. 7146 Cascade Rd. c50 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-Be 
HOOVER BAGS & BEL TS Sure to check our rates before 

renewing. It pays! The Speer

Prices effective thru Sat., April 7 

ADA HARDWARE 
OR 6-4811 

SAVE 

by proper 
maint.ena.oce 

LET US CHECK YOUR 
TRANSl\fiSSION 

Avoid a costly overhaul. It's not 
as expensive as many think. Re
pairs guaranteed. . 
Phone for our Reasonable Rates 

GL 1-1820 
PAT O'NEILL'S 

TRANSl\fiSSION SERVICE 
6749 28th, S. E . Cascade 

stra Agency. TW 7-9259. c50 

PAINT SALE 
Entire stock of! Kreuter Glide 
Rubber Base wall p a i n t and 
Satin-Glo Enamel reduced to 
make room for our new line of 
paints. 

GLIDEWALL PAINT 
Qt. Reg. $1.95 Now $1.19 
Gal. Reg,,$5.98 Now $3.95 

SATIN-GLO ENAMEL 
Qt. Reg. $2.29 Now $1.49 
Gal. Reg. $8.25 Now $5.79 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

Christiansen 
Drug Co. 

103 W. Main St. - Lowell 

NOW ... IS THE TIME 
to purchase your driving enjoyment for the entire spring 
and summer seasons. ENJOY the SECURITY of BEING 
SURE with a DEPENDABLE NEW CAR TRADE-IN or 
a NEW CAR from an ESTABLISHED dealer with a repu. 
tation for FAIR and HONEST dealings and the BEST 
in SERVICE. For dollar VALUE r eceived you can't get 
MORE for your MONEY than right HERE-right NOW. 

WE ALSO HAVE AN INVENTORY 
OF APPROXIMATELY 50 ••• 

- 1962 DODGE CUSTOM 
- 1962 DODGE DARTS 
- 1962 DODGE LANCERS 
- 1962 DODGE TRUCKS 

This Week's Special 

880's 

1962 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP 

This car has only 577 actual miles, is fully equipped with 
Hydramatic transmission, Radio, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Whitewalls and Undercoat. This car has never 
been scratched, and was sold locally, It is a new Dodge 
trade-in and you can save over $700. 

••. buy with confidence 
from your Chrysler Corp. 
"Quality" Dealer 

JACKSON-MO.TOR SALES 
DODGE - CJUSTOM 880 - POLARA - DART - LANCER 

TRUCKS 
"The Rome of Dependable Used Can" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo
cated in the Cascade Paint Co. 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 
6. c28tf 

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner. 
Recent model. Automatic pop
out bag and on wheels. Paper 
disposable bags. $29.80 or $1.00 
per week. Phone 534-9668 after 
5 :30 452-3425. c49-50 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
lng and remodeling, Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim
neys and fireplaces. Houses, ~ar
ages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings, Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J. 
Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2 tf 

AUCTION SALE of household goods 
and antiques on Saturday April 
7, 1962, at 1043 Lincoln Lake 
Road, Lowell, Michigan, begin
ning at one o'clock sharp. Watch 
for a complete list next week. 
A. R. Smith, Owner. c50 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick. 
TrY our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

c19tf 

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE. 
Broadest protection at the low
est rates for one or the whole 
family. Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9259. c50 

NO 

D 
R 
I 
Pl 

DUPONT 
LUCITE 

WALL PAINT 
NOW AT 

CHRISIANSEN 
DRUG CO. 
LOWELL 

Qts. $2.25 

Gals. $7.45 

SATIN SHEEN ENAMEL 
To Match Wall Colors 

Qt. $3.00 

Ask To Use Our Colo·r 
Planning Book 
Available Free 

CHRISTIANSEN 
DRUG CO. 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
PHONE TW 7-9972 

a product of Phillip• Petroleum Co. 

Call Today 

OR 6-4511 

ADA OIL CO. 
MUST SELL ALL Restaurant e

quipment dirt cheap. EleGtric 
"Eat Signs" also. Everything 
must go. Layton's Store, 12993 
Cascade Rd. c50 

DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every
thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, ot,her 
styles of window accesso:Hes. 

' - Window shades made to orc;ler: 
Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW 
7-7391, Lowell. c6tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re
frigerators, freezers, milk cool
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c91f 

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER~Just 
like new with attachments and 
power polisher. Take over pay
ments of $1.20 per week, or $48.90 
cash. Phone 534-9668 after 5 :30 
452-3425. c49-50 

CADILLAC 14 ft. fishing boat with 
a 61" beam, 28" deep and 25 
hp. rating. Was $325, now only 
$229. Evinrude motors, TeeNee 
trailers and Kayot Pontoon boats 
Landman Sport Center, 2956-
28th Street, S. E. GL 2-5715. 

c49tf 

RCA Licensed Picture Tubes-One 
year warranty, 25 percent dis
count. Williams Radio & 'IV, 
126 N. Hudson, Lowell. c49-50 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

COLOR TV- Now on display at our 
store. Thornapple TV, 2840 Thorn
apple River Dr., Phone GL 1-
0066. Open Fri. till 9. c41tf 

TRUSSE~Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rex a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

NOW STATE APPROVED-Driver 
training school of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 16 and 18 years 
of age. Adults private training 
and courses for motor scooter 
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, 
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2-
2095. c48tf 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

Announcement 
BAKERY OPENED 
Freshly Baked Every Day 

by Jeanne Lou 
SPECIAL OCCASION ORDERS 

TAKEN 

CASCADE PAINT & 
SERVICE CENTER 

Across from Old Kent Bank 
In Cascade 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 

c43 tf 

TRASH A N D JUNK HAULED
Cascade Twp., Bob's Pick-up 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. c31 tf 

EXPERIENCED LADY would like 
work. General cleaning, house I 
cleaning. Will do washings or 1 

ironings . References. Call TW 7-j 
7814 after 5 p. m. c49tf 

PINKING Shears, scissors, knives, WANTED TO BUY-Country home 
circle saws, hand saws, snips with few acres, buildings must 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HJLLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo GL 9-2179 

MATINEES Saturday and Sundays 
from 2 to 4 :30 p. m. 

--PRIVATE PARTIES-
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Jack Adams - Manager 

and tools sharpened. Complete be in fair condition, reasonably Wittenbach Sales & 
sharpening service_ Small appli- priced. Call Ionia 487M, or write 

THE LEGION'S 

BIG WHEEL ances r epaired. Phone GL 6-9011 Box 147D, Lowell, Mich. p50-52 Service Co. 
and 245-6694, Rink's Sharpit and WANTED TO RENT- Furnished I TW 7-9207 J~owell, Michigan 
Fixit Shop. Pick up and deliv- 48 tf 

TW 7-7360 East Main, Lowell 

47tf one large room and bath down- --------~------

p~;~OUTH-1957, stick, .. :8", I ~~r~-~~~8~ight housekeeping. Cc~~ :------M--0--T-O--R-S ___ C_L_E_A __ N __ E_D ____ ~ 
clean. $350. GL 1-1790. c47tf WANTED TO BUY- Ensilage. Call 

ROMEX--;14-2, 3c per ft.; 12-2, 4c 
per ft. See the new Lawnflite 
mowers and Chore Master till
ers, that carry one full year 
parts and labor warranty. Prices 
start at $39.95. We service all 
makes. Over 200 V-belts in stock. 
Dutton Hardware, 68th Street & 
Hanna Lake Ave. Phone Dutton 
MY 8-8201. c48-50 

SINGER-Good condition, does ev
erything with a complete set of 
attachments. Guaranteed. Now, 
$35.47 or $5.00 month. Liberal 
trade-in allowance. Phone 534-9668 
after 5 :30 452-3425. c49-50 

TW 7-9027. c50 

WANTED-Man or woman to wash 
walls and help with spring clean
ing. Phone TW 7-9844 after 5 
p. m. p50-51 

WANTED-Someone to do general 
housecleaning. Call TW 7-9844 af
ter 6 p . m . p50 

Real Estate 
3 BEDROOM HOME for sale, 1 

block north of Kroger store. Call 
TW 7-7541 after 5 p. m. c45 tf 

FOR SALE- Male Irish Setter dog FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS. 
with papers. TW 7_9084. c50 Do you live in a modern home 

FIRST AND SECOND CUTTING 
Alfalfa and Brome Grass, 50c · 
a bale. Also corn. Call TW 7-
7490, Duras Olin. p50 

on % acre or more and have 
some farm or gardening income? 
If so, you may qualify for a 
long-term Land Bank Loan. The 
interest rate is 5% percent
terms from 10 to 20 years. No 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR appraisal fee. Contact the Fed-
Sale-Refrigerator, dining room eral Land Bank Association, 468 
outfit, bedroom suite and many Kinney Ave., NW, Grand Rapids, 
more items. Can be seen at 6638 Michigan. Phone GL 3-1905. c46tf 
Cascade Road. p50 

FOR SALE- LARGE Red Worms 
for sucker fishing. Golds Live 
Bait & Tackle Shop, Lowell, M-91 
- North. p50 

AIRPLANE LUGGAGE By Whea
ry- 3 light blue ladies' matching 
bags, $45. Would m a ke f i n e 
graduation gift. - Can be seen at 
Ledger office, Lowell, TW 7-9261. 

p50-51 

FOR SALE- Used Refrigerator, $30 
Wringer-type washer and twin 
tubs $15; Formica top dinette 
set, like new, $40; plastic cov
ered swivel rocker $5; colonial 
print platform rocker $10. Call 
TW 7-9832 after 5 p. m. p50 

CHECK YOUR Automatic Trans
mission often. Keeping the auto
matic transmission working prop
erly in your car assures you of 
running engine, and more gas 
milage. Let us check it. O'Neill's 
Transmission Service in C a s
cade. GL 1-1820. c48tf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46tf 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21 tf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS, Azelias, Cy
clamen plants ready to deliver. 
Call TW 7-7737, Birchwood Gar
dens Floral and Gift Shop, 730 
Godfrey St., Lowell. c43 tf 

SECURITY-For your valuables 
with a safety deposit box in the 
new vaults of the State Savings 
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a 
year. Ask a member of the staff 
for more information. c16 tf 

AUTOMATIC WASHER & Dryer 
Repair. Experienced on all 
makes. Call Jensen's Appliance 
Service, GL 4-9034. c22 tf 

OLDS-1951, Hydromatic, $75. Call 
GL 1-1790. c47tf 

BULLDOZING- Dirt and gravel 
ha uling and grading. Also deliver 
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger 
OR 6-1891. c3 tf 

JIMS RADIO & 'IV SERVICE-
14 Mile east on M-21. Phono
graphs, antenna work, car ra
dios, Jim Levandoski, Ph. TW 
7-9747, R-3, Lowell. c34tf 

30. ACRES-% mile north of Bailey 
Drive on Parnell Ave. Lake fron
tage on Bailey Lake, ·wonderful 
building sites. 4% miles from 
Ada, 6 miles from Lowell. Ph. 
TW 7-9559 or TW 7-7976. c49-50 

BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE OR 
Lease with 2 bedrooms and kit
chen. Opportunity for experienc
ed operator. Phone TW 7-9520. 

c49tf 

QUALITY HOMES-Large 1 o t s, i 
modern country living, all plas- 1 
tered homes with hardwood trim 
in restricted area. Trade in your 
old home; FHA Terms. 1% miles 
north of Lowell on Vergennes 
St. "Will build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf 

FOR SALE-Country Home with 
acreage. 16 miles from Grand 
R apids. Will take free and clear 
city property as down payment. 
GL 6-6743. p50 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- -A lot of 
living for a small price . Will 
sell on land contract with low 
down payment. Call OX 1-8115 
after 5 P. m . p50 

Lost and Found 
LOST- Reward $5 for information 

leading to return of children's 
dog. Black & Tan, part Beagle. 
Height 9 inches, weight 7 pounds, 
Name "Lucky". Call TW 7-7460 
or the Lowell Police. c50 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATION~ 

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c40 tf 

HOUSEWIVES- Did you know that 
every Thursday afternoon from 
1 till 3, the housewives of Low
ell get together for a roller skat
ing session. Free coffee and 
cookies served. Legion's Big 
Wheel. c47tf 

INDIAN HE AD PENNIES-Will 
pay lOc ea ch, any amount, if 
date is plain and coin is not 
mutila ted. Guarantee to put mon
ey order in mail same day coins 
received. Earl A. Frosh, 1102 
Worden, S. E. , Grand Rapids, 
Mich. CH 5-7289 after five o'
clock. c47-50 

OPEN HOUSE BONANZA at Wit
tenbach Sales & Service Co., 
Lowell, Friday, March 30. All 
day program, bring the family. 
Free refreshments, movies . c50 

Watch Suburban Life Want Ads 
Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! . for 'top grade' buys every week. 

THOROUGH 
STEAM CLEANING $3.00 
Lubricating - Oil Changes 

- Tune-Ups 
TIRES BATTERIES 

Jim's Speedway 79 Service , 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101 

Service Since 1928 
' Remodeling 

New Bathroolll9 
Repairing 

New Oonstroctlon 
Parts-Fixturea 

Acces!JOrle& 
Oomplete Planning and 

Engineering Service 
Call Any Time \ 

A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF 
OLDER CARS AT A 

PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 
Fo:rd 1956 Wagon V-8. Reg. Transmission 
Chrysle,r 1955 Sedan. Very good 
Ford 1956 Sedan V-8. Reg. Transmission 
Buick 1955 Sedan Special. 
Buick 1955 Hardtop Sedan. Power 
Pontiac 1956 2-Door Sedan 
Pontiac 1955 2-Door Sedan 
Hudson 1955 Sedan. Very good 
Dodge 1955 Sedan. Like new 
Cadillac 1955 Sedan. Good and sound 
Olds 1954 Sedan ( 2 J 

Rambler 1954 Sedan' 
Olds 1956 Hardtop Sedan 
Mercu,ry 1955 2-Door Hardtop 

See us now for that good 
second car! 

TERMS OR TRADE - OPEN EVENINGS 

WITTEN BACH 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS - PONTIAC 
749 West Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7 -9207 
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self was not so r;:iuch of a sur- to work ab~ut one and one-half in no houses inside. To top it all night on Saturday, March 31st at 6860 Cascade Rd. for de~sert at bee. Marsha Meissner won a fir st Veh1· cle Safety 
prise because a year ago it was years as chief troubleshooter f?r I off, he took one or two houses, the hall a t 6 :30 p. m. Please bring . 1 p . m. on Tuesday, April 3rd. place in t he A division and Rich-

' well known in the township that the t8:x surve~. The maps are ~till ! assessed them, and t~en skipped frankfurters or ~hiliburgers and j Church Board Meet ing ard Posthumas won second place Check P rogram 
t axes would be raised due to loss used m the City of Grand. Rapids~ the next one. In one instance he tuns f?r your family and any of the I The Church Board members will in the B division. 
of income from Consumers P ower This is o~e. way of ass~ssing. L~t assessed one house, and he . never following : potato . salad, bak~d meeet at the church on Tuesday The State P olice are cooperating 
Company property, and a bove all, e: they flmshed by _do,ng the i~: touched _the house next to 1.t. We beans or d~ssert Jello. If there. 1s evening, April 3rd at 8 p . m. Midweek Lenten Services will again this spring in promoting in 
that tax equa lization was in order, side of the properties. HoweveL found this to be prevalent m the a March birthday m your family, j Doe r Guild Midweek Lenten services Michigan the national vehicle safe-
yet for m any it still was unex- no .. crew could t~ckl~ another . ~art different parts. he as~essed. Tl_1is bring . a birthday cake. Our speak- . The Doerr G~ld will meet at t he continue on Wednesday evenings at ty check program which has for 
pected. As said before, the uproar until the first district was finish- way of assessing brings enmity er will be Robert Forst of the I h f M M 1 K . t 7107 7 :30 P. m. its goal the periodic checking of 
is not on account of e1e raise it- ed. E very property was done, none between neigh~)or a nct neighbor, Low~ll Y. ~· c-. A. There wi~ be Dor~wiod D~~; S. ~ .. 0~~~e~'esday cars and trucks, p articularly in 
self, but the way, manner and pro- forgotten . . friend and f:1end, taxpayer a nd special music, prizes and surprises. morning, April 4th at 9 :30 a. m . E. Paris C hristian Ref . time for increased summer and 

The second _way of assessing taxpayer. This ~vay of assessing I P lease come. I Dorcas Guild On Monday, April 2nd the Calvin- vacation driving. 

Suburban LIF:: 
Serving the Forest Hills Are&. 

Published every Thursday m orn
. ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 

Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered 
!lt Post Office at Lowell, Mich ., 

"'-" as Second Class Matter. 
Business Address : Suburban Li fe, 

P. 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 
Subscription Rate s-$2.00 per 

yea r within Kent County ; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

we have seen 1s as follows. The smells . to the . high heavens. 1:'he I The Dorcas Guild will meet April ist Cadets will meet at the school Department safety and traffic of-
assessor goes to a property. After Supervisor explamed the situatwn 14th at 9 :30 a m at the home f ficers in their respective districts 
looking over the outside of the to the news media. He went on sessing? Why did he not wait and Mrs Jame Bant~ 1885 Spauldin~ at 7 P. m. are contacting local community of-
house, jotting down every detail, televi-sion, but, and here is the let the experts do it a ll? Above S E s ' ' Ladies Aid a nd Good Will Club ficials to encourage voluntary par-
he then goes inside the house. He joker, h~ did not tell t hen nor all, by call~ng in ~h~ experts, t~e J · W~clnesday Supper an<l Se.rvice The Ladies Aid and Good Will I ticipation in the program. Similar 
counts_ the rooms, checks plaster, the public HOW he assessed the Supervisor is admitting that he. 1s On Wednesday evening, April 4th Club will meet at the church at promotional work is done by sher-
plumbmg, floor s, ?asernent, lo?ks properties.. . . not capa ble of properly assessing there will be a planned supper 8 p . m . on Tuesday, April 3rd. I iffs and other police departments 
for modern or antiquated appoint- Let us illustrate his assessing. taxable property. If so, why did served in F ellowship Hall a t 6 .30 and service clubs. 
~e:its . Taking the outside ar:id There are two l"\ouscs. One is .bric~ he start and make such a m~ss? p. m . A free-will offering will ·be Choir State Police officers will be as-
inside together , he then comes to veneer on a lot. The house is 26 I In his newscast the Supervisor taken to defray expenses R eserva- The choir will r~hearse a~ 7 p. m . signed wherever possible to assist 
the value of the property. These x ~8' \~ith a ~·~12• gable i:oof. Up- 1 threw an in.sult to t~e taxpayer tions should be made ~ith Mrs. on Tuesday evening, April 3rd. I in the safety clinics, normally held 
two ways we have seen and a re sta1r_s 1s unf~nished . Mam . floor w~en he said that 1f anyb?dY Dosenberry, 243_2088 before Mon- S S T 

1 
in May and June. There were 210 

workable. The same procedure _is c?ns1sts ?f living room, dmette, thinks he can do a bette~ ~ob, 
1 

day, April 1st. A worship ser vice The Sund~y ·sc~~·~1
1~:~chers will i pro~rams in the state. last year, 

used by any r ea l estate man m kitchen , 1 WO bedrooms and com- he could have the Supervisors Job . will follow the dinner and will be meet at 
8 

p. m. on Wednesday, I an increase from 135 m 1960. 

Annual Township Meeting 
TOWNSHIP Of CASCADE 

p~ete bath wit h full basement and ! 
1 I~ th.is what he . is thinking a?out 

1 
held in the sanctuary. Rev. Br uce A .1 4th t th hurch 

1 
In 3,500 programs conducted na-

011 fuma~e. The s_econd house has )11s Job? Doe~ 1t m.e~~ so htt~e 1 Fehl, Associate pastor at Trinity pri a e c · I t ionally in 1961 involving three and 
wc?d sidmg_ and is also ~n a lot. that by the fi~st criticism he ~ s 

1 
Lutheran Church will be t he speak- Mr. ancl Mrs. Club a half million vehicles voluntarily 

This house is 22' x 34' with 6'-12' I ready to throw m the sponge? This · The Ch h Cho· w'll . g The Mr. and Mrs. Club will meet checked, one in six was found de-
b} f N t · Th · · · d'ff t th I er . ur c ir 1 sm · I f th ·t ga e roo : o up~ ~irs. e m~m is omte 1 eren an a year ag?. , There will be a service for pre- at the church at 8 p, m. on Thur s- ficien t in one or more o e i ems. 

flo_or c~ns1sts of hvmg room , dm- THEN,_ after he was defeate~ m j school and primary children in day, April 5th. Results of t he Michigan clinics I 
ette, kitchen, THREE bedrooms, . the primary, he was so anx10us t he Kinder a ten . om arran ed a re forwarded to the State Safety 
and comple~e bath with full b.a.se- 1 to g~t the job !-hat _he .went on 

1 
by Mrs. Tof;n~y R;; ' g Eastmo nt Re f. C hurch Commission in Lansing and then 

l{ENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

WILL BE HELD 

ment and 011 furnace. In addit10n · a sticker to gam this Job. And I Oh . R h a l transmitted to the program's head-
the second house has a garage NOW anybody can have it if he C . hoir ~ e8:~1s b h 

1 
d The Consistory will hold it s regu- quart.ei:s in Washington, D.C . . 

valued at $1200 a carpor t valued thinks he can do better Very nice I w' tir d re earsa. Wl . e r ~ 
1 
I lar m onthly meeting at the church Sponsored by the Auto Indistries 

at $500 and a' screened-in porch for those people who. voted for f lel es atyh evem.ng,. imthmerhia ehv on Monday, April 2nd at 7 :30 P. m. Highway Safety Committee and 
1 2 . . 1 . 1 d , ' Vh t 1 t I Q owing e service m e c urc , j 

1 va ued at $ 00. In other words, t 1e him. What a et own. ' . a a e - approximately at 8 :15. There will Easter Meetin Look Magazine, with t 1e coopera-
second house has one more bed- down for the Ada Businessmen . 1 g "J. h tion of the Association of State and 

1 $1900 . 'bl b l A k h d"d t l be .no rehearsa on Thursday eve-I The Eastmont Reformed l... • • urc . . l s' f t c a· t th room pus . more v1s1 e _a, ue , s w ose car:i 1 a e 1e was . ning, April 5th . Women's Guild for Christian Serv- Provmcia a e y · o-or ma ors, e 

Ada Community 
Reformed C hurch 

7227 Thornapple Ri ver Dri\·e 
Morning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... L1 :20 A. M. 
Evening Wor-ship .. .. 7 :00 P. ~I. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all! 

The Rev. Sylvesf<>r H. )toths 
CaU OR 6-1':85 

-------
St. Michaels ' Epis.copal 

Mission 
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E. 

l\lornlng Prayer - 11 :00 A. :M. 
Sunday School and Child Care 

11:00 A . M. 
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland 

Priest· In-Charge 
Holy Commw1ion-Second Sunday 

of Each Month 

Ada Christian Reformed 
C hurch 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

Pastor-Rev. A. 

9:30 A. M. 
11:00 A. :M. 

7:00 P. M . 
J. Verburg 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School at 9 :4.5 
Sunday School- 11 :00 A. M . 

Morning Worship-9 :4.5 A. M. 
and 11 :00 A. M. 

Pastor-Rev. R aymond Gaylord 

Eas tman+ Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade R d.,- US-16 

9 :45 A. M. l\Iorning Worship 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. 1\1. 
Youth Meeting 5 :45 P . 1\1. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M • 

Pa,;tor-0. !\1 Smith 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Where '.l'her e Are 

Ko Strang-:irs" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Se rvices : 10 :O!l A. )I. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School : 11 :15 A. M. 

The Rev. Collins D Weeber-Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 

O ur Savior Lutheran 
Church 

ClVIissouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Momin~ Worship 9 :30 A. 1\1. 
Sunday School 10 :-15 A. M. 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, PaStor 

CH 1-3712 SAT., ARCH 31, 1962 
at Cascade Town Hall - 1 :00 P. MG 

than the first house . The d1f1er- It becomes crystal clear that we ,.... M th G ild i. .
11 

h ld ·t E t ee' ti·ng program is peipg offered 
• • 1 d · h t 1 m.ary- a r a u , ice wi o i s as er m ~nee. between brick and wood s1d- nee . tax experts m ere o c ean 1'.lle Mar y-Martha Guild will meet on Tuesg Y, April 3rd at 8 p . m. _ __ __. ____ ..:._ _____ ==-- "T..--:-.------ - ------; 

mg is $?~0 . So the second ho~se up tbe mess. We urge every tax- Wednesday evening April 4tl"i a t ;,-<.-.• • ~1 · o-ram depi·cting t he c d £.';:!\ " " ~ -""R- f ·Ch h 
FOR TH~ PURPOSE OF TRANS.ACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHA LL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE TH~ MEETING 

NE W MICHIGAN LAW, A.."1\--IENDMENT P ASSED IN 1956, 
RE QUIRE S: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A. Section 361) Townships, 
Annua l Meet ings, Time, Notice, Abolition - There shall be an 
annual m eeting of t he electors of each township on t he Satur
day preceding t he first Monday in April of each year, bet\l\leen 
1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p . m.; the time a nd place of such meet
ing shall be determined by t he township board. The township 
clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 days before 
each s u c h township meeting, post in at least 3 conspicious 
places in each precinct a nd publish at least twice in a news
paper of general circulation in the township, a notice designa
ting the date, time a nd place sucli meeting shall be held. 

ii 

Mrs. Edna O smer, C lerk 
c49-50 

ROBERT MARTIN 
INSURAN.CE 

YOUR FULL-TIME AGENT 
" Not here today a nd gone t o morrow" 

16 Yea.rs Cont inuous Service 

CALL - (il 1-2917 

• 

has a visible value over the first •· · ~,. tr> I·~ P"esent at the Annual ' e>.l1 unusu pr~b . a·· ·sc·:) e tt";' .. ~ """'ri 0 urc 
house of $1400 and one bedroom. Township Meeting at the Ada Town the home. of Mrs. E d. Murphy, _Easter events m picture and song a ·. \1.1. - · J•l d · tt; • , 
Y t t h f t · th t th f' . t I H u s t ·d March 3l 1962 13160 Jeanlm Dr. , S. E., at 8 p . m. is planned by the program com-e e ac. 1s a e ns 1ome a on a ur ay, , 'tt M R b rt St art is the 
is assessed for $1300 a nd the sec- ! at 1:00 p . m. to demand of the St Michael's Mission rr:ii .ee. rs. d 0 ~ . ew . t d by 
ond house for $1200. So with one I Board to hire tax experts. If they. · ' c airman an s e . is as~i~ e "ld 
bedroom and $1400 mor e value will not hire them the taxpayer •· Alpha Omega's Mrs. Her man P ennmga. e _gu~ 
he is assessed SlOO lower. This is still has the way o'pen to petition The Alpha Omega's will meet m_embers are urg.ed . t? mvite 
the kind of assessing the Supervis- 1 the State Tax Comm ission to al:'_:::t he chur?h at 6 :30 P. m. on ~r1end.s to attend the inspmng meet-
er m ade In one wor d RIDICU- ' come in Sunday, April 1st. mg with t hem. . 
LOUS ! · ' I We p~rsonally are involved in Lenten Study Group Guild mem?ers are remmded of 

We can readily see that no tax- this r eassessment · however we At 7 :30 P. m. on Tuesday, April t he Community Lenten Cof~ee to 
payer will receive an honest value have refrained fr~m going t~ t he 3rd the Lenten Study group will be held on Wednesday, April 11th 
nor a ppra isal in this manner of Boa rd of Review. We accepted this meet at the chur ch. at 9 :45 a. m. 
assessing. The whole thing smacks reassessment and are satisfied. ·---------. 
of inability, incapability and no But we are not satisfied with the 
ability nor knowledge of assess- way, manner and procedure in 
ing. which this reassessment was done. 

When the Supervisor went on Note a ll the facts in this article 
WOOD-TV he stated that the Board have been ascertained to be true 
intended to call in t ax experts. , and can be proved. 
What he forgot to say was tha t We thank the editor and we 
the Board was not unanimous in hereby express our gratitude for 
this decision. But if it was the printing this article. 
intention of the Board to call in Yours for a better township. 

I 
the experts, why was it necessary J acob Ver hil 
for the Supervisor to start reas- Ada, Michigan 

r
,~;:>m~~:,""". . ·· ._· .. · .. , ~~N'~~\1~~~~ z~~ ···· · ··~ . 

With Any Beverage Purchased ·: 

. YOU MAY HAVE 1 .. 
CHOICE OF POYATO. c 
CHIPS , POPCORN, 
ETC., FOR 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

6900 C asca d e Roa d 

I 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In F ellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Mo rning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 

Sermon: "Dancing and Weeping" 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDE D) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, l\'linistcr of Music 

• • 

CASCADE BARBER SHOP 
6813 CASCADE RD. 

Mou. Thru F ri. , 8 A. M. to 6 P . M. - Sat . 8 A. M. to 5:30 P . M. 

3 Bar bers to Serve You on Saturday 

.. : ~fJttonrn ti 11e11nz:m1 
SPECIAL ! 

t 
t0o rning Worship - 10:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening W orship - 7:00 P. M. 

April Fool 
The first of April is often called Ap1·i1 Fonl's Day. On that 

day children like to play tricks on us, and ti1en Shout "April 
Fool" when we fall fo r their joke. It is a rather srny custorp, 
but rather harmless. The B.ible warns us strongly however, . 
a bout calling each other a fool. To do so is to be in danger 
of judgm ent, the Bible says. At the same time, J esus tells 
us very plainly in a parable in Luke 12, who a fool is. A fo~I 
is one who lives only for this life; one who forgets he has an 
eternal soul, wliich must be r ight with God. This lenten sea· 
son reminds us that we can only be rlght with God, through 
faith in J esus who died on the ct"oss !or our sins. w·e laugh 
about being au "April Fool." But don't be an eternal fool. 
ReceiYe Jesus as your Sa"·ior today. 

P ASTOR - REV. ROY BOESIWOL 

. ~, ·: :. ~,1rmrnrn ruu11u.r:1~!)!ill' ~~ 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE 

OF A~Y 

AUTOMOBil.E AT 

J & J AUTO SALES 

Thursday, F riday or Saturday, ~larch 29, 30, 31 
Limit One Coupon Per Car 

:~~ 
~;,··· 

J &. J AUTO SALES 
~ i\lile West of Cascaclo Phone 456-6966 or GL 4-6174 



s ____________ s_u_BUR_n_'\1_N_L_w_ E_, -1\-rA_R_c_.H_. _29_,_1_9s2 t Governor Sets 
April 15-21 As 
FoT.A. Week 

l{ent County ~TA Students Hold Junior High Begin Summer Recreation Program 
Discuss workshop Cl M t English A.ssemhly Forest Hills High School will be badminton, ping pong, weight lift- l 

Forest Hills :iss ee s starting a program of 1~ecreation ing, tumbling, and many others. 
Pat Kennedy, president of the U Merr y Goebel activit ies for the first time this All physical education equipment 

Kent County Future Teachers Club, The Senior Class and the Sopho- An essay contest and a one act summer. All school athletic facili- will be made available. 

Student Council 
Banquet Held 

The Annual Ottawa-Kent League 
Student Council Banquet was held 
Thursday, March '.22, at Kentwood 
High School. Any member of the 
student council '"'as able to attend, 
however, only 15 did so. 

The cost of the dinn0r was $1.00 
per person. The way of the mem
bers who worked on the Student 
Council car wash was paid by the 
Student Council. 

A guest speaker, Mr. Saur. the 
ex-superintendent of Godwin High 
School, spoke to the group on 
" Youth Leadership" . 

To those who a ttended the eve
n i:ig was very enjoyable and en
tertaining. 

FE 
I Seventh Graders Atflend 
Science Fair Wednesday 

I 
l\Ierry Goebel Sallye Werner, Treasurer of the 

1 
more class held class meetings on play were witnessed by the Junior ties will be made available to boys Money to support this program 

Larr~ Merchan~, who will take Kent County FTA, Joan Forward, Friday, March 23. High· students on Thursday, March and girls in the 5th through the has been raised through the joint 
the office of President of the State and Larry Merchant attended the The Seniors decided that Bae- 29. 12th grades. The gym will be open, efforts of many groups. Member. 
Future Teachers of America, a long 1 Kent County FTA meeting March calaureate services will be held Both 7th and 8th grade students j ball diamonds, athletic fields , ar- ship cards will be purchased by 
with the present officers, went to · 21. at 4 p. m. Sunday May 27. wrote an essay on "What Ameri- chery, horseshoe courts, and the each student participating at a cost 
see Governor John Swainson onl The members discussed a work- Mary Beth Gietze~ is the chair- ca Means to ~e." The English) track will. ~l~o be ready for us~. of $2.50 for the complete summer. 
March 19. School to be held April 10 at Ridge- man of the Music Committee and teachers then picked the two best Other activ1ties to be · offered m This is a very minimum fee for 

The group asked Governor Swain- view School. Sharon Thompson is chairman of papers from each class. These pa- the gym are basketball, volleyball, the use of all these facilities and 
son to proclaim April 15-21 as I The group chose a panel com- decorations. Graduation will be I pers were sent to 3 Senior High equipment. Through these means 

'I\vo bus load_s of 7th gi~ade s~u- Michigan Future Teachers Week. posed of Pat Kennedy and Mary held Thursday, May 31. Judges, Mr. DeWitt, Miss Weeks IM k Pl A d we are planning on a substantial 
dents , from Miss , Hacket s, Miss The governor consent.ea and this Beth Gietzen of F orest Hills ~d Penny Shoemaker is the general and Miss McEvoy, to be judged ' a .e ans to tten • amount of $1,000.00. The Forest 
Moor~ s, Mr. Mohr s, and Mr. Va~-. week has been set aside to honor Lee Ann Utter of South, who will program chairman. Tim Cornell for spelling and grammar. National JCL Convention Hills Boosters Club has donated 
derW1el's classes atten?ed the Sci- Future. teachers. . I g ive a discussion on the Organiza-1 and Gerry Paine are looking for The two 7th grade finalists , chos- $200 and the Varsity Club has do-
ence Fair at the Natwnal Guard Lansmg newspapers took pie- tion of a County FTA at the State a restaurant in which to hold the en from the following; Jayne A special meeting of the Junior nated $100.00. All the various PTA 
Armory on the afternoon of Wed- tures of the group with the Gov- Convention ~eld f.rom March 23-, Senior Banquet. Kathy Engen and Brewer, Doru1a Prurilm, Hoe Kley- C::lassical League (JCL Latin Club) groups have been contacted and 
nesday, March 21. ernor and. t.hey api:eared on the 

1

. cause Kent 1s the only county that Shirley DeMuth are on the enter- nenberg, Kay TenHoor, C. Coburn , for those who were interested in will approach the parents in their 
The group saw 82 projects of local telev1swn station. has such a club and a need has tainment committee. The Seniors Dave Toorenaar, Carol Neubecker, the National Convention August 5- respective areas at their next PTA• 

both biologica l and physical na- ~A Convention . . arisen for more. I are also planning a Senior Assem- Jann Hoekje, Christopher Thomp- 9, at Boyeman, Montana, was held meetings. Knapp School PTA has 
ture. Some of the projects the stu- The Thirteenth Annua.l ~1ch1gan Each dele?ate gave his ideas on bly. Karen Timmer is in charge. son, Sue Miller and Pat Kruer, Tuesday, March 20- helped a great deal by contribut-
dents were especially interested in Future Teachers Association Con- Cadet teachmg, club members ac- The Sophomores are planning a read their essays and first and Those interested in attending the ing $25.00. 
were a model of a moon expedi- vendti

2
o
5
n wtash hel\l~· oh~ MarEcdh 23,t· 24 tuahlly

1 
teaching, and the view his ca.r was~ for the near futur~. Jay sedcoTna

1 
plf?cet trodphies were

1 
awa

8
rdh- ~~~~i:i~onBe:~~':n Dr;ea ~a~~~~~~ In order to pay for supervision 

tion skeleton of a rabbit differ- an a t e .1c 1gan uca 10n sc oo takes. Mitner is t he general chairman. e . 1e irs an second pace t I S W ' 1 W and replacement of equipment, the 
ent ' staaes of a chicken ' human Association Camp on St. Mary's . The next County meeting will be Plans for either an outdoor dance 1 grade trophies will go to two of Stoop, ue aterman, Chery at- m inimum cost of the program will 
nervous"' system, seven ba~ic foods j LaTkhe in Bhattle Crdeek.f F t I held April 18 1:1-t Ottaw.a Hills High or a Mardi Gras were also dis- tshe following.i Barb W::irnock, Pat ~;=~~· a~~rbp~~;~n~~;k;inda De- be $1600

1
.oob. This rec,-e'.3-thion pro. 

and a fil tration. ose w o atten ed rom ores School. At this meetmg the Fu- cussed. Kent Fisher is in charge herwood, Jim Groemng, G a r y The travel schedule and itinerary gram wi 1 e operated wit no cost 
The students nad a very inter- Hdillts w

1 
erte Lfartryt MFeTrcAhanpt,tpKresi-

1 
tuhre Teachers of thffe. year ~ill bbe of asking about an outdoor dance. SchmTii.dt, JWoi:i11 .Jenson,Ki!oyceH~llaint- information was given to those who to the school board. Only students 

ti
. d . bl f' ld tr· en -e ec o s a e , a en- c osen and the o 1cers will e Sarah Gillard was asked to look er, m 1 iams, tty 1 ery, with membership cards will be 

es ng an enJoya e ie 1p. d K C FTA M 'b h L · attended · h f 'Ii ne Y, ent ounty , ari et elected. into country clubs so that the class eonard DenHouter, Cathy Herr1- · permitted to use t e aci ties~ 
Gietzen, Emily Brower and J oan I might get their reservation for a ty, Phil Rupp, Rick Osborn, Nor- The group will leave August 3· These cards may be obtained from 
F d If an individual wishes to use Plan 1 h h orwar · . . ! Bond p

1 
.. 
0

0"ram prom in a country club in early. man Wells, Cindy R aynes a nd Robert Dang at t e high sc ool. 
On Saturday, Maribeth Gietzen u - b Sharon Norman. Mr. Popma is the ~· not including Ye.llowstone Na- The hours and days of operation 

6822 Cascade Read, S. E. 
and Pat Kennedy participated in R • F d D Z h Contest Director . t10nal Park, he will retu.rn ~n are as follows : The facilities will 
a discussion on Kent County FI'A '1 aISeS Ull S r. Ufil erge The play, ''The Ghost Wore ~ugust ~ 12. The cost. of t~is trip open on the first Monday after 
activities. Larry Merchant assum- The Forest Hills band, under the Add J • White" was a comedy mystery put is $104· IO. If J?lan B, m~lud~ng Yel- 1 school is out. The program will 

GRAND RAPIDS 6, MlCH. 

Residential - farms - Building Lots 
River and Lake Properties 

GL 8-7795 

PAUL F. GARBOW 
UN 8-66.J8 

LEE PATTERSON 
GL 2-9425 

CARRIE BOLTHOUSE 
GL 4-618'1 

Spring 
Bags 

Pretty •• • 
is the 

way 
you'll 
look! 

$300 

Where something new has been added ! 
I 09 W. Main, Lowell Phone 897-9396 

ed the office of president. direction of Miss J anice Markle, reSSeS UnIOr on by both 7th and 8th graders. lows~on~. Natwn~l P ark, is used run for ten weeks, five days a \. 
The convention adjourned at noon I gave a concert on Friday, March 11" h St d t Mrs. Dick is the director and Chip the mdivid.ual ";;~\feturn Aug. 14 · week, from 9 to 4. Lockers and 

on Sunday. The group had a very , 23. The program was put on by 1g U en S Perschbacher is the Student Di-1 T~ cost ISM~l . · · h . . showers will be available and stu-

______ High bands. Doctor Ja!11es Zumberge of Ann Hackett are producer and assist- over tram rates these prices a re please. We urge all parents to 
interesting time. · both the Junior High and Senior I rector. Mr. VandeWater and Miss ecaus.e ichigan as . priority dents may come and go as they 

Experience is what keeps a man The Junior High band played Arbor, president-elect of Grand ant prod.ucer _respectively. The I very reasonable. persu?de .their children to t~ke 
who has made the same mistake four numbers, including a medley jal~ey ~~te College, spoke to the scenery is attributed to Mr. Lyon . S b b L"f Ad I part m this wholesome recreatwn 
twice from admitting it the third of Spirituals. d umo~ i~h 1~tu~~nts ~~ _wt edfn~~- and Mr. Updike. A special thanks . Patronize u ur an 1 e ver- program. 
time around. The Senior High band played ay, arc . ·. e su Jee ? ~s is sent to the custodians by all tlsers. 

eleven numbers, one of them fea- talk was his trips to Antartic.a m the participants. -----------------------------
turing Fred Haarer on the tram- 1957-58-59· He also showe?. slides. Try-outs were held for the cast. 
hone and another featuring the I I He statet llth~t A~'.1~~-ica hbas Those who were selected included 
flute section. ; _ess sno~ a t an ic igan, ut Bob Beham, Pat Sherwood, Karen 

Short Way Lines 

ANNOUNCE A 
CHANGE OF STATION 

Today's youngsters don't leave 
footprints on the sands of time
just tire tracks. 

The purpose of the Concert is , 1~ do~n t z:i~t. In sur;;mer, even Moths, Chris Thompson, Tim Wil
to raise money for new music 1 t oug k partia Y 1~overe w~th snow Iiams, Kitty Hillery, Carol Gezon, 
stands such as the one Miss Mar- a roe Y coast . me can e seen. and Jann Hoekje. 
kle uses. Bamboo poles, it was stat~d , are Those working with properties, 

Scout Corner 
The band recently purchased a ~s~~. for almost e~errthmgb A Carol Godfrey, Kitty Hillery, Jeff 

niccolo an alto clarinet ' two! bm mg was even ma e rom am- Johnson, Joel Hill and John Dyer. 
~ ' ' 00 . French horns two sousaphones and lV,;_ Z b ·a th t h h d Costumes, Karen Terrell, Jennifer 
a strobO:tune~ an instrument used 

1

. h d.u.. um kertghe tsai · fra e fa Hoekje, Kathy May and Paula 
B S t T N 290 f Ada ' a a stea a was ozen or J hn p J R oy cou roop o. o to tune the whole band. 35 H 1 . d th th o son. rograms, ane oers-

held a court of honor and potluck · years. e exp ame at e ma, Hennifer Hoekje, Kathy May 
dinner Monday evening, March 26, best ~oute would ~~ from .sai:i- and Susan Slater. 
at the Ada Congregations! church. Francisco to Hawan , the Virgm Make up workers included : J en-
Eagle Scout Bill Buer of Kelloggs- Hatfield . Bolt Islands'. New Zealand and on to nifer Hoekje and Kathy May. Light-
ville, Chief of the Or:der of the Antarctica. ing, Dick Lantz and Ken Durham. 
Arrow explained the requirements Rites Performed ' The students found Dr. Zurn- Posters, Mary Banta and Mary 
to be nominated to the Order of berge's talk very interesting and Flora. Set Construction, Mike Jan-
the Arrow. Selections will be made Rev. Charles Steenstra read the educational. son, Phil Rupp, Martin Gaberdiel, 
in the near future for Troop 290. service at the marriage of Miss I Gary Beimers and Ken Durham. 

Tom Carew and Harry Kn~op P atricia I. Hatfield ~f Caledo~ia Select Delegates Sound effects included Larry Hath-
were advanced to Junior Assist- and Robert J . Bolt Friday evenmg . erly and Dennie Byerly. 
ant Scout masters at a recent court in the East Paris Christian _,Re- To Convention 
of honor. I formed church. Commercial Club 

Votes To Continue 
Bob Hanes Scout master made Parents of the couple are 'Mr. Merry Goebel 

the following 'awards Monday night. and Mrs. James Hatfield of Mar- Delegates to the State Future 
Senior Patrol leader Dan Olmstead; ' ion and Mr and Mrs. Martin Bolt, Homemakers of America State Con
Patrol leader F ritz Dygert; Life 32nd St. vention were chosen at the FTA 
rank, Tim Gietzen; Pat Hanes and The bride's white satin gpwn meeting on Wednesday, March 21. 
Chuck Reintges; Star rank, Dan was accented with seed pearl ap- Those going are: 
Olmstead ; First class, Gerald Bri- pliques at the neckline and Hem- Gwen J?owling.,_ president; S~ar
an, Fritz Dygert, Tom Seidman line. Her veil was held witfi' a on Pol, v1ce-pres1dent ; Joan Z1ter
and Frederick Wilson · Second class sequin and pearl crown . She car- man, secretary-treasurer ; Vallery 
John Free, Geoff Ho~sman, Brian I ried an . heirlo~m Dutch BiJ:>le ??v-l DeWit, and Miss Claffey, instruc
Reintges and Joe Wall. Tenderfoot ered with white roses and hhes tor. 
badges Tom Dygert, Stanley Gr0- I of the valley. • The convention w~ll be held April 
chowalski, Chris Harrington, Dav-j Miss Catherine Hatfield, sister j 4-5-6 at the. P antlmd Ho~el. The 

A majority of members attended 
the Commercial Club meeting on 
Thursday1 March 22, because of 
tht? apparent lack of interest the l 
question of dissolving the club a
rose. After a lengthy discussion 
of the pros and cons, the club 
voted not to dissolve. 

It was agreed that more activi
ties were needed to promote in- . 
terest. A candy sale with Sue Boy- I 
er as chairman, is planned for the I 
near future. Also another field trip 
to Bell Telephone Co. is being 
looked into by Jan Pearson, Pres
ident of the club. 

id McDuffey and Bill Ward. l of the bride was m aid of honor delegates will. attend .~pril 5th. 
· Merit Badges were awarded to and the Misses J udy Vander~09d- ~wen Dowlmg . appomted Fran 
Tom Carew for Nature Public j dee Ann Damstra and Darlene Willard to be chairman of the May 
Health, Safety and Pubi'i~ Speak-, La~ting were bridesmaids. ele~tions and B~rb H~~s~l to ?e 

I ing. Harry Knoop, Firemanship, I The attendan~s wore blu_e vely.et- chairman of a field tnp m April. 
Marksmanship, Safety, Radio and I een sheaths \'11th blue silk over
Public Health. Dan Olmstead, Citi- skirts and blue headbands. They 
zenship in the Home; Tim Gietz- carried colonial arrangements of 
en, Citizenship in the community, 1 white chrysanthemums and blue events ..... 

up • coming First Aid, Home Repair, Wildlife net and blue satin leaves. 

The group decided that they 
would like to leave something to 
the school, but are still looking I 
into the project. 

Management and Skiing. Pat Hanes Jerry D. Bolt acted as his broth-
Citizenship in the Community, First er's best man. Seating the guests The Citizen's Advisory commit
Aid, Marks·mansbip, Wild Life man-1 were Richard Bolt, brother of the tee will meet at the Honey Creek 
agement and Skiing. Chuck Reint- bridegroom, Larry Kuiper, Bernard I School on Tuesday evening, April 
ges, Citizenship in the Community · Northouse and Douglas Dalton. 3rd at 8 p. m. 
Wild life management, First Aid, I Master and mistress of ceremo- . 

Anyone interested in joining the 
commercial club is cordially invit
ed to attend , because the club is 
in the process of getting new mem
bers. 

Public Health and Skiing. Fred- l nies at the reception held in the .The Cascade Extens10n g r o u P 
erick W i 1 son, Coin Collecting,\ church parlors were Mr. and Mrs. will . meet on Monday afternoon , 
Stamp Collecting, Reading, Skiing, 

1 

Eno Howerzyl. Those assisting April 2, at the home of Mrs. L~s
Railroading and Scholarship. were Al Vanderwoude, David Nort-I ter DeKoster, 2800 Thornapple R1v

The following boys received mer- house and the Misses Shirley Fliet- e~ Dr. at 1 :30" p. z:i. The program 
it badges in skiing: Gerald Brian, I stra, Ann Dykstra, Peg!?y Van- w~ll be o~ Design Makes the 

Births 
A son, William John, was born 

March 20, at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Mulder, 2543 Kraft Ave., S. E. Fritz Dygert, John Free, Geoff Dyk, Sharon Idema, Marcia Dorn- Difference. 

Horsman, Brian Reintges, Tom bos and J anice Hoekwater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Stout, 4774 

Ada Dr. S. E ., ar e receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Korin Kay, born March 
13th at Blodgett Memorial Hospit
al . 

Seidman, Bob Steketee, Joe Ve
zina and Joe Wall. -·- Forest Hills 

School Doin' s 

Cascade Mothers' Club general 
meeting Thursday, April 5 at 7 :30 
p. m. in Fellowship Hall of Cas
cade Christian Church. 

At a recent election the follow- Rx is the symbol for the Latin 
ing young men from Explorer Post i Wednes<:ay, M~~ch 28'. t we 1 Ye. word, 'resipio' meaning 'Take 
2334 of Cascade were elected to I schools. will participate m a Spring Thou'- advice from physician to 
the South Kent District Explorer I Forensic Pro~ai:i at our school. patient. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Walburg, of 
4365 Shaeffer, S. E., announce the 
birth of a son in Blodgett Memor
ial Hospital on Wednesday, March 
21. Cabinet : Douglas Stiles and Dick ; Mr. Fletcher is m charge of the 

Merrow. Explorer Advisor, Milton I program. . . 
Heaven is automatically a mem- Sem~r High Assem~ly . 
ber of this Cabinet. Those from 1 There will be a Semor !11gh 
Forest Hills Explorer Post 2284 Ass~mbly at the school on Friday, 
were Bryan Clifford and Bob Wood. April 30, _at 1 :30_ p. m. 
Explorer Advisor Russell Lock is Jumor Variety Sihow 
also a member.' Ther: will be a Junior Variety 

Ada Cub P ack Meeting Show m the All Purpose Room 
Ada Cub Pack 3290 will hold f:om 1 to 3 p. m. on Friday, Ap

their regular monthly pack meet- nl 6. 
ing on Friday evening, March 30 . Dance Band Organized 
at the Ada gym at 7 :30 p. m. Mis~ Markle, band director, has 
The program will be on " Islands\ orgamzed a dance band recently. 
of the World" and a film on Ja
pan will be shown. 

Pinewood Derby 
Friday evening, March 30, the 

Cascade Cub Scout Pack 3334 will 
run their Pinewood Derby at 7 :30 
p. m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
Cascade Christian Church. 

Cubs Receive Awards 
On March 22, the Martin-Collins 

Cub Scout Pack 3284 met at Mar
tin School. A ''Tour of the Islands 
of the World" was presented by 
Den 2. In the skit were Steve Tegg, 
Jeff Boris, John Ervine, Gary Mis
sad and Grafton Houston. (Better 
than Geography in school.) 

The following awards were giv
en: Bear, Mart Mavis and Steve 
Fitzgerald; Wolf, J ohn Ervine and 
Gary Rodenberg; Gold Anows, Ga
ry Missad, Gary Rodenberg, Fred 
Rodenberg and Steve Fitzgerald; 
Silver Arrows, Steve Fitzgerald (3), 
Timothy Neill and Dennis Neill. 

On February 28, the Cubs took 
a tour of the National Guard Ar
mory. They had a ball. (Boy, what 
guns! If we were only 18 ! ) The 
arrangements were made by our 
Activity Chairman, Mr. Houston. 

Life-long Twp. Resident 
PasSies; Last Rites Held 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips, aged 71, life
long resident of Cascade Town
ship passed away March 19, at 
Blodgett Memorial hospital. 

She is survived by two sons, Ray
mond and Robert, both of Ada 
and seven grandchildren. 

Services were held last Wednes
day afternoon with interment in 
Cascade Cemetery. The sympathy 
of the community is extended to 
the family. 

Thornapple Association 
Sends O ut S. 0. S. 

The Thornapple Association is in 
need of empty gallon plastic de
tergent or bleach jugs and any 
old ten quart pails. If you have 
any of these ittms please leave 
them on the Cascade Township 
Hall porch. 

These will be used for marking 
buoys for marking the river. 

Water Safety & Navigation 
Committee 

Letter To Editor 

Baseball Leagues Suffer From Lack 
Of Support From Parents and Boys 

The Thornapple Valley Litt 1 e are wanted for is glorified baby
League faces possible death? Well, sitting. "Take my boy, teach him 
I believe it. It's amazing that they the game, see that he doesn't get I 
have survived this long. hurt , but has lots of fun and if 

The Forest Hills Summer Base- he can't find a ride home, call 
ball League isn't much better off. and I'll pick him up after the 
This is the area's Pony League game. " Yes, this is the attitude 
age group of 13 through 16. The of over 80 percent of the parents. 
FHSBBL prepares baseball for So no wonder we feel like baby
the boys after they graduate from sitters, and most important of all, 
the Little League. "don't ask us to help, because we 

The Little League has done a haven't the t ime" attitude. 
terriffic job. We, the FHSBBL, I believe the Little League is 
wouldn't be able to exist without discovering the same fact true as 
them. Through them , boys learn the FHSBBL has. We've been sell
at an early age the game of base- ing ourselves too cheap, and this 
ball, combined with sportsmanship, is an expensive business. It cost 
team work, fair play, compan- $25.00 to outfit one boy for a sum
ionship and work. Believe it or mer season. Last year the FHSBBL 
not, it's work for these boys to had a candy sale, trying to make 
play ball and it's harder work for up for some of this cost, and I 
the few parents who help support wish all of you could have heard 
them. some of the squawks we received. 

Let's look around us for once! Well, this year things are going 
Take a good look! If we allow to be different. We are going to 
this baseball to die, what does it have our candy sale PLUS a reg
leave the boys for recreation? No- istration fee . In addition to this, 
thing! We don't live in the city we have planned in the near fu
where we can allow our children ture a pancake supper, a bake 
to walk to a park for volley ball, sale and a car wash. We need 
swimming in the pool or tennis "funds for fun" and without it 
whenever they so choose. All they we'll die with the Little League. 
have is their baseball. Next to I We don't like this idea a~y more 
that, it's their back yard or our than you, the parents do, but we 
streets. are tired ot' begging. 

We have the feeling that all we Mrs. C. R ichard Andre 

BUS STATION FORMERLY LOCATED AT ADA SHOE STORE 
IS NOW LOCATE D AT 

RIX'S TRADING POST on M21 
NEW SCHEDULE: 

Buses Leave Ada for Grand R,:lpids: 
10:02 A. M. 
11:33 A. M. 

3:03 P. M. 
9:15 P. M. 

11:15 P. M . 

LEAVES ADA TO TOLEDO LEAVES ADA TO FLINT 

12 :10 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 
1':15 P . M. 
3:'15 P.M. 

----•"'111'-.. 

1 :15 P . M. - Direct 

3 :45 P. M. - Via Lansing 

6 :20 P . M. - Direct 

ADULT ART CLASSES 
Forest Hills High School 

An adult A rt Oil Painting Class will be 
offered at Forest Hills High School Art 
Room, approved by the Board of Edu
cation . 

10 WEEKS COURSE 
APRIL 4 • JUNE 6 

Mr. Lyon, Instructor 

S.tarts Wednesday, Ap.ril 4 at 7 p. m. 
2 HOUR CLASSES 

Minimum Class Size of 15 
Maximum Class Size of 20 

$15.00 Per Person Plus Cost 
of Materials 

Annual Township Meeting 
TOWNSHIP OF ADA 

KENT COUNTY, MICIIlGAN 

WILL BE HELD 

SAT., MARCH 31, 1962 
at Ada Town Hall -1 :00 P. M. 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME . 

BEFORE THE MEETING 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, A,."\IENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
RE QUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act IMA. Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition - There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, between 
1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m. ; the time and place of such meet
ing shall be determined by the township board. The township 
clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 days before 
each s u c h township meeting, post in at least 3 conspicious 
places in each precinct and publish at least twice in a news
paper of general circulat ion in the township, a notice designa
ting the date, time and place such meeting 'shall be held, 

Mrs. Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk 
c49-50 
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